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All the newest shades in greys
brownB~ in all patterns and designs
your Fall suit. you will find at Schroer's.
Come up and look them over.
(

HENRY SCHROER.

The next car of Great Western, End-

Mr. Gosling, of

less Apron Manure Spreaders will he
bere in a day or two. You won't buy
no other, after examining it.

BOOKSTORE

MEISTER & BLUECHEL.

Blaine Skeen and Geo.

,

played ball at Bloomfleld Monday.
the game being between Winside and
Carroll. They say the street carnival
was bum. ('arrol1 won the game,. 5 to

Biefield, Hirsch & Kline

Is a Beehive of Busy Buyers ,I
He,ad<luarte:rs school and college text ~ooks and an
variety of pencils, tablets, inks, sl~es and evfor the school room.

2

Having moved from "north of standpipe' to three blElcks east, 1, blocks
north of M. E. church, am ready
to receive patrons for all Kinds embroidery work. Phone 286..
MRS.

I'

': 'M.\\~\e, '?,()Q"'~, ~T\

STEADMAN

I,

Ben Skiles, who is now subbing

Will Be Here

mail agent, says he recently met C.
Bostedder down at Fremont where
old man now resides alone, baching it,

~~~l~y~:s~vio~g t~~ ~~t h~r:~,:n!::;

Saturday, Sep. 28
Ladies' Tailored Suits
And Winter Coats
Come in and See the most Stylish and Best Fitting Suits of the Season.

JEFFRIES SHOE CO.-------.

I
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LOCAL NEWS.
Read!!

Special!

SANITOL
For your benefit we bave made special arrangements with tbe
Sanitol Chemical Laboratory Co. to supply you with an assortment of TEN of the Sanitol Tooth and Toilet Preparations for the
price of four

$2.10 Worth of Sanitol for $1
This is a Special Introductory OUer to make you acquainted with
the merits of tbe complete Sanitolline of Tooth and Toilet Products.
Tbe articles included in this offer are as follows:

Sanitol Tooth Powder
Sanitol Face Cream
Sanitol Tooth Paste
Sanitol Toilet Powder
Sanitol Liquid Antiseptic
Sanitol Bath Powder
Sanitol Tooth Brush
Sanitol Shaving Cream
Sanitol Violet-Elite Toilet Soap
Sanitol Face Powder
Advertisement of otIer nOW appearinf.\' in the Ladies' Borne Journal Saturday Evening Post, women's Borne Companion, Delineator,
COIUers', Associated Sunday Magazines, or read particulars in south
window,
.

""........""".........................................................~....................""

also.
C. Simonson.
Leonard EIsinger, has quite a serious
time of it in Omaha where he went a
couple of weeks ago for an operation
for hernia. The first of the week he [
was reported to be in danger of not
recovering but later news is to the
effect that he is nOW alright. ' .
Way Meister & Bluechel are turning
out goods lately isn't slow, turning out
a carload of those Great Western Manure Spreaders 'last week, and receiving i
another carload of Mandt Wagons, and
a carload of Buerkens Wagons, and an- I
other carload of Great Western Manure
Spreaders are on the the road from the
factory.
O. A King, S. R. Theobald, Thea
Duerig and Elf Laughlin left Monday
to visit the King Solomon mines in
Colorado. At Omaha the party will
meet a large crowd from Madison,
Wis, under the management or w·
W. Theobald. A directors' meeting
and otJher business will be attended
to at the mines.
Prof. Durrin says be has had an
enormous sale of tombstones the past
few weeks. due to prosperous times
and the ability to put up tile finest
monuments in the United States.
The family memorial 80M Judge
Moses is amung the best of sales.
The professor says this is one of the
best proportioned and finished pieces
of work he ever contracted to furnish,
Judge Moses having drawn plans for
it himself. The scale drawing shows
the base 6x3, the next block 5-2x2-2,
then 4·6xl-6 and cap 5x2. It will be
highly polisbed Barre granite.

I

With a Full Line of

I

September Recor& Now

NOTICE.
The Board of Trustees of the Village
Winside, Neb., will receive bids for

?f

station, up to noon of Monday, Sept.
the 1907
diggingWell
of atoweB
at the
30,
be eight
feet pumping
in diameter (clear) and of sufficient depth to
furnish the required water supply. Bids
to be for a twenty foot depth with price
per foot for additional depth required.
For further information inquire at the
clerk's office.
WALTER GAEBJ.ER, City Clerk.

has 'always been within the requirements'of such a law. We do not have
to change our method of manufacture
one iota to fully comply with the new
taw. Our general guaranty of purity
has been filed with .the Secretary of
Agriculture at Washington,D.C.,
and awarded serial No.
Your money cannot buy purer,
more healthful or more delicious
beer than STORZ.

--
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§FELBER"S~

Tuesday owlu~ to her serious tiluess,
E. E. Funston sold the Abbot farm. the message stating the yonoK woman
New celery, fresh oysters, at Han- p~obably was III of appendicitis
sen's.
Try the Central Meat Market-New
man, nice and clean, best of meats-.
FOR RENT-Two houses. See F. A. what more do you want.
Berry.
.
.
Mr. arid Mrs A J. Ferguson are
~
Get Profit Shanng Coupons at MIller expected home this week from a
~
& Jones.
month's visit in the east.
A
400
acre
farm,
casb
rent.
!:iee
....Gus. Wills was ~p trom Sioux City
Special rate on the CmCAGO DAILY
G J, LUND.
:::::
Tuesday
TRIBUNE of $3.00 per year, leave your
-----:::::
Fresh oysters and celery at Hansen's order at Jonea Book Store.
butcher shop.
FOR SALE-7 room house, barn, three
Barry Stman was a Tuesday visitor lots on Main street. AlBo good resimittee bas been revised as follows,
from Winside
dence lots.
A. N. MATHENY.
John Weir and daugbter left MonBring your job printing orders to the H. Massie being chairman arid Chas.
day tor Illiuois
DEMOCRAT. We can quote you lowest
Moran, 2d
W. H. Nangle was a Tuesday visitor figures and the best of workmanship.
II. M8.'lsie. 3d W. S, Goldie
from Sioux City.
Come in and look over our line of
FOR SALE-Five Jersey cows. En- Higb Grade Farm Wagons, the Mandt
.::::
quire at tbis office.
and Buerkens. MEISTER & BLUE~~:~I~"'-~~~:Ii~~!~rtells
:::::
FOR SALE-Good iron bed sprinJts and CHEL.
mattress. Phone 286.
The Central Meat Market, all newly Winside-E, w. Cullen
:::::
Jerry Horrigan was down from cleaned up spic and span, with the best
Buetow
Bloom field Tuesday.
of meats 'of every kind, wants your Straban-Henry Klopping
Order some choice fresh oysters at trade.
::
Hansen's butcher shop.
Fred M~rgan. a real estate man
:::::
F. E. strahan lett Tuesday morning from Sioux City, was in Wayne on Brenna- Emil SpUttgerber
Leslie-Cbas.
K
i
l
l
i
o
n
:
:
:
:
:
::
on a business trip to Malvern.
business with Ferguson & .Massie
Tuesday.
Mitohell
The Genuine Mandt and Buerkens
E. J. Ratb of Struble and O. P. Hoskins--Fred Pfeil
~:
Wagons at MEISTER & BLUECHEL.
Rath ot LeMars, 10., returned home Hancock-Henry Mubs
Mr. and Mrs. Aug. Ruhlow of Bos- today after a week's visit' at tbe home
kins .were Saturday visitors in tbe of their parents south of Wayne.
FOR RENT OR SALE-5-room cottage,
Dr. Leisenring reports a son born t o . . . . . . . . . .
quarter block ground. Enquire of R.
MI'. and Mrs. Henry Hoffman last
The annual County Sunday Scbool :::::::
PERRIN.
Monday, and a son to Mr. and Mrs convention will be held in tbe Metbe-:::::::,

.Raymond's Drug Store
~

.
Buy your 1908 Galend ar.5 Here

.•

-~

Good Farm for Rent.
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can be imagined. Keeps the· face
and· hands in the mast delicate and
faultless condition, free from all
blemishes, chaps, redness, roughness,
We advise all ladies to try CUTI-

,3

Wagons at MEISER

~entral'Marketis

HENRY SCHROER.

3
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CREAM.

::::

Gentlemen will find that CUTICREAM eliminates all smarting after
shaving, is antiseptic and very hew-

:::::::
::::::

~
:.::::

3

ing.
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Prl·Ce 25c
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FELBER'S PHARMARY
I

::=

•

"The Drug Store, of Quality"

this office.
just arrived, it would pay you to look delegate tor every twenty-five mem- ::::::
Not how cheap, but how good is the them ov~r and select your Fall suit.
bers of fraction tbereof. Pastors a n d : : : : : : :

~~;:OUE~:a.Mandt
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:::::::
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The most delightful, refreshing
and pleasant toilet preparation that

~__

County Sunday School Con· :::::
vention.

For choice roasts, boils or stews the
prepared todo-the
best in the town.
;:;::;;;:;::;;;:;::;;;:;::;;=;:;::;;;:;::;;;:;::;;;:;::;;;:;::;;;:;::;;;:;::;;;:;::;;;:;::;;;:;::;;;:;::;;;:;::;;=;:;::;;;:;::;;;:;::;;;:;::;;;:;::;;;:;::;;~I frevert
c. Hagema:n , tather in-law at Carl
and Hans Hansen, left Tuesday for Payette, Idaho.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Greer were

Wayne, Nebraska

~ CUTICREAM ::::~
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Wlll McCabe, who was ca1led from
Omaha owing to the serious illness of
his mother, returned to the city Sat·
urday. Mrs. Matheny is some better.

It is desired that every Sunday school
in the county shaH send the full numberofdelegatestov.;bichltlsent1tled.
Entertainment will be provided for

J. E. Brady, brother of Mrs. E. R.
Chace, ~me up fr:om Stanton Monday
tor a day',s visit with C. A. Chace befOre returning to his bome at WarreD,

all delegates. Programs wiil be
I
.. ~
.
d'
'b'
.! !
printed soon. The names at delegates
. We are ',a conservabve l~st~tutton,
Olng. U81DesS In i~!
who wll1 attend should be·sent to F. business-like way, and apprecIate ~our bUSiness, ~heth~r l
B. Jones, Wayne
large or small.
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called to the home of their daughter, Ohio,
Look over the Mandt and Buorkens EENRY LfY' Pres.
..
: C. A. C~ACE. Ylce Pr,..:
Mrs, DuraDt, west of Bloomfield, There.re some gre.t field.olcorD Wogons at Meister & BluecheL
, ROLLIE :W. LEY, CashIer.
I '
)1

"'TI:Ioll will alv,nys love me Dick?

Till my death Flossle!

wc?;~~ ~~~I:a~gnkl~~g1-llb~a~hO~;
Bat on the clln's R mile away trom the
little \ !!lage of Sea borough painting
01 art"c1 attempting to paJnt What a y t
fool he had been He had flirted dis
certainly made
conquest and
I his heart was won but to be broken
~~~~~:ll~~~t~~~e ;~~~~~;ryS t:~!~t:rl atter",
ards still her achievement would
his 'attentions In earnest perfectly un
prC', Ide food for her vanlty tor years
Leaving that side of the question
~:~n t~~\nthTe~~d~~~Sto a~~~~r h~o~~~ ho",
ever Flossie turned to the consld
tngagcd Last evening they had "alk
eration of the more practIcal mattercd out together as usual wending their what was to be dene now? Mr Filby
way along the sho c and there the must be Informed and that speedily
declaration of love recorded abo" e had of Jack Preston s existence but how
been m de How on enrth was he to coulu the Information be most delicate

Tlh~nooc,.~v-;"_C-''','·-·''.''- .,,_ ·."~O
and all that
and I don t
know that I va
l'r!r Filby
The coa:stguard won by her pretty
loolts protnlsed and Flossie breathed
afresh
You haven t found the body?
shQ
asked
Not yet miss I Perhaps this storm
will have !'Iwel't it rr'll>g down the
coast Well I must go
d tell the po~
lice
He was no sooner gone than FlossIe
burst Into tears
The affair was tel'''
rible
Even It her part In the matter
did not transpire she would sutter compunction ot conscience lor weeks for
letting him proceed so far
She went upstairs to the room which
their visitor had occupied The bed had
not been slept In Most ot his belongIngs had been dispatched to London by
train the previous day
Flossie once
more broke down
She would never.
nev';.r H1r~ aga~n as ..long.as s~e IIV;d

Boeyer
privilege
Yet suppose

~~I ~~t~~~ hth~n
are a
ot things which men do that I
not do and other which they leaye
done that I wowld do
And as regards the things they do
~~~esI ft':s~U~~ t~ap~t~~g~~hat ~ ~o~fd 1°'_'.'.'

',-'

not start to business In the morning

~r~~~fa~d b~~ bl~c~o~~

is ht::e ~~~
trIed the pipe (the privIlege ot belong
Ing to the right sex having relleved me
oC the temptation)
But trom the
standpoint ot the onlooker-ot the on
ooklng woman that Is-It Is so much
easier to t01glve a man a thousn.nd
crimes than it Is to condone his going
to busmess., In the morning smoking a
big black pipe that I would never ac

~~~e ;~; plp~s~ft:l~ t~e~~:~r~s ~~:
outward and visible Sign ot Inward
grace And the man of the big blac~
pipe is one ,,,ho has either 'ost all wish
to stand well in tile eyes ot women
or If still Wishing It \\!shes It so slack
iy that he will not saCrifice a personal it
incHnatIon to t
E\en the loaring lion In the Inter
,al~ oetwecn
g( lng
about seeking
wh-::>m he may devour amiably grows it.
m~lle In order to attract his mate With

t::=~~!utlr i:~~:~¥r
Boded~-Eggs as a QUinine Tonlo.

.

From Tit Bits
Senator Butt of the Arkansas senat>.
had just flnlshed one of his droll storIes
about feeding morphIne a a poInter pup
and watching him as he Indulged In the
ensuing an les oceas ODed by the opium
Representative De ROS~Ht known as Olle
ot the most veracIous men In the state
said

IhenBe~;~~n:~~~n?n°eg o~~~l~:s a:~eo;f~~
do I mixed up an ounce of the drug 'With
molasses and rolled It out Into p!Jls Lea,
Ing the stuff to dry on the fran porch 1
went Into the house
Returning I saw the last of my pJ.Ils
swallowed b} my hen
ot course I thought her sllJy head
would burst wl~e open She simpJ:y com

~g:e~dd~~c:~~" s~n! na;.n~e~~ ~a:~n~n~~o
Senator those eggs are he best chill tonle
on the market? One of them tal en mtern
ally will knock the spots from an) case
of malaria In the state alld "haklng ague
Gan t stand before em an hour after they
~re eaten
I keep that hen dosed I do.,'

Economical Hubby
A man was telilng a comm ttee or WOJn.o
en once about a certain home m 5S onar;),
movement. In this mO"l'ment P\er~ par
tlclpiplt Vias to contribute Ii lih ]!lngs that
she had earned herse~t by hard ,",ark The
night of the collection came and '\artOU5
and droll 'Were the etorles of hou the
mOney had been earned At length the
chaJrman turned to a handsome ,",oman
n the front ro,",
Now madam It Is ~ our turn
he se..id
Howald you earn ;:iO\lr contrlbu.tlon?
I got it from my husband
she an
swered
Oho said he
From ~ our husband
There was no hard work about that
The woman smiled talntl;:i
YOU don t know my husband....
she
~Id

An EnthUSiastiC SoliCitor
EnthusIasm for a }let enrt1lt~ "an some
times be carried 11 lon~ 'Way-far Indeed
beyond the usual bounds of con, entlon
sllty Her acquaintances are telling thl
partlcular story about a woman "'ho""
name Is fairly well known In Philadelphia
She had received an In\1tntlof1 to be pre<:
ent at a certain wedding and her note or
regret ran !Ike this
M" - - regrets exceedIngly he
Inability to be present at the marriage r
W - - s daughter on \\ ednesday ~la
the sth
She also begs to Inform )'Ir - _ th,
the X Y Z association has star eil to col
lect Its funds for the summer s fre"h al
work and that his help wo lId he greath
appreclatell One dollar v;lU gl,c a sick

~th~dt!oS~o:etk~U!i~; l:~~: ~~j{~;:i insure
M, - - Is treasuring thIs eul"tle fl
a. cur:losl ty and his Irresistible desire- tQ'
display it led to the betra\al of tne
cret
PUTS THE "GINGER" IlI'.
I'he Kind of Food U.ed by Athlete!!
A former college athlete one of the
long dJstance runners ~nn to Jose lll~

power at endurance

His

experlell~u

with 8 change In food is illtere:;Ung
• W nile I was In training on the

1C I "ere a

nnn I

\ould ne"er In

track athletlc team my dally jogs be-came a task, until after I "as put on
Grape-Nuts food for two meals n day
After using the Food (or two v; eeks I
telt like a llew man My d1a-estlon '''us
perfect, nerves steady and I was ful\
of enerfP'
"I trained for the mile and the halt
mUe runs (those e.ents which require
so mUCh endurance) and tilen the long
daily jogs,' which before had been
such a task, were cUpped all' \\ith ease

:~~e ~~!;~n:;s

put

per t

I
food
me in
feet condttlon alld IfaVe me my gin
Rubbing It In
The late Thoma!! Beecham the famous
pili man
said an a.dvertlslng agent
spent over haH a million a year t'n ids
He wrote up to the age of " h
est
ads himself He was a witt, old f;~
e
man They tell a story about h m and a
groo.;er
The grocer was guilt} ot some rather
~harp practice on Mr Beecham one day
and the latter stamped out of the shop
roaring
You re a swindler and 111 never enter your doore again

Not only was my physical condl
made perfect. and my '" eight in
creased but my mind ,.. as made clear
and vIgorous so thnt I co1!lld get out
my studIes in about halt the time tor
merly required
Now most all ot the
Unh ersity men use Grnpe-.Nuts, for
they have learned lts value hut I think
testimony will Dot be amiss nnd
may perbaps belp SOme ODe to learn
how the best results can be obtained.."
There s a reaSOn for tbe etrect of ~

~:~~~~!s t~oh~ o~r::I~ he~:;:nt:o~
and bal'ley are selected with
reference to tbelr power for reothe brain and nerve centers.
Is tbell carefUlly and scI.
prepnred. so as to maIM It
The physical and

are so apparent atter
weeklf,' lise as to pr04UC8
impressIon. Read "The
to We1lvUle/t in pkp. '-rhet-e"•

.........

~:n Overwhel
One of the
Lydla E 'Pmk

aOunad

Proof t!tat Lydia E. Pin
egetable Compound suc~eed
eatest triumphs of

Dear Mrs: Pinkham
"1 was told by
physician that I
h'ad a fibrOld t
r and that ~w
uld

's Vegeta.ble Com·
is the ~ uermg of woman's

"Tho

.r~te e:::!th
:;t:'~or
is so in- ;~~ef~ ~dv~~:.r~':!hUr~~ll!w':d re~ I ~=========~============i..l
that frequen
Y
presence
fully and took
I ..

f31dlQUS

lts

LydIa E. PI

lSdwholly unsnap ete untilitlswell
0. ;anced.
"
c . : c~lled ~
pams" may
'P~s~n~O~ ldanca y x!~;ge~e O~!~:
mamfestbyu:
TC monthl penods
accompahled by unusual
from
tht' abdomen through the groin and

lIng

pnb.

'Sometime ago I wrote you for
adVlCe about a tumor which the doctors
thoug'pt would have to be removed
Instdtid I took LydIa E Pmkham s
Vegetable Compound and to-day am So

thIgh.

If yon have mystenous pams 1£
there are indIcatIOns of lnfla.mmat~on
or displacements, secure a bottle of
LydIa E Pinkham's Vegetable Com

::ed Wcll~

vlrtue. and that

does

Vl;!C ~t;;;;W:~je;l~;er!~!~~d ofi~
actually

conquer tumors.
Mrs May Fry, of 836 W Colfa.x
Ave, South Bend, Ind, wntes.
llear Mrs Plnkham'-

• I take great pleMure in wnting to thank you for what Lydia E
Pinkham's Vegetable Compounu hus
done for me
I o.lso took the Blood
Purlfier In alternate doses WIth the
Compound Your medICine removed a
cyst tamar of four years growth.
'VhlCh three of the best phYSIcians
decial ed 1 had
They had sa"ld that
only un operatlOn could help me I am
very thanldul thatl followedllfnend s
adVice and took your medicino It has
made TIle a strong and well woman and
I shall reeommend It as long as lliV'e '
Mrs E F On.) os of 26
Boston ?If ass , wntes

R~gglesSt

,

Dea,r Mrs Pmkhn.m • I hu,e been under dtfl'erentdoc'bors'
treatment for a long tIme wlthout
relief
1he;,; told me I had a fibrOld
tumor my abdomen was swolleu and
I suffered WIth great paIn I wrote
to you for adVIce, you rephed -and I
'fOllowed :VOUI dlrecttons carefully and
today I am a well \\ omen
LydIa E
Plll\{ham s Vegetable Compound ex
peUed the tumor and strengthened my
whole system '
'Mrs Perry Byers, of Nt. Pleasant,
write'!

10"\\[1

reE\.ll;te
are nonsink ~! you want to
back or sit down

Higgins gasped and choked,
"lde-eyed
1/
Why that's BO~ he crlea
0':0
r never thought 0 that!.
there I~ a. damn scoundrel hldln
here some rs and he glanced excitedly
up and down the hall
, 'iance
The pollee will find him I! there Is
In th

_::c

o~~I:d ~:;:~d:~

,-",',::-','CT "c.,:_;'boO:tt~~~e 'i~

to cork You
phenomenon
that tbere
tho
like any other
you get flome ot it in
eyes or In your mouth Then you
you hadn t come Ocean water IB Bweet

,'3_,-_-C'-- _'.-,',C:

sdld Godfrey reassurIngly
What hap- tor no
W~
pened atter you reached the rbom?
\\ ell
continued HiggIns quieting drunk?
'Oh he's been comfortable tanked
down t little but still keeping one eye
ever since he s been here-I could smell
it on him-but never so bad as t night
woman"
;'te:.1
d:asr
We cun t have that. here--our other peo~
~ ouldn t stand it
w~{:s' M M Funk, Vandergrift, Pa.. ~~n g;~l tl~a~~~1 a.x:~ht~ b~:I~I~~~ ;;~~~tn pie Are
all the apartments occupied?
o-y see they ve been remodeIUn
Dear Mrs. Pinkham ,_
~~3 :~~I\{n lrtohne~l /wjee~; j~~~ ~~e s~~~~ th Nhouse
tearln It nil apart turnln
"I had a tumor and Lydia. E Pmk- three It u time an 0' er t th station It Ius-Ide out It used t be e hotel an
ham s Vegetable Compound removed I tell ~ ou It pUrty nigh done me up
a damn poor one
It wasn t makln
It for me after two doctors had swen re!~e t~~~t" ;~~~ruJot!~ bt~/ s~~~~P ~~ any money so th guy that o'~ns Jt
nn apartme up I was SICk four years before I
I\:lit ... mmonds and the coroner closcly thought he d turn It Int
ment
house
The
men that "':J,s
began to take the Compound I now [l e;:". leu b~ the clowd of reporters
on
It got th ee soots
recommend LydiaE Pmkham's Veget- \\ -li llTImedlllt(}!y fiurrounded GQd!rey a \\ orkin
done
an
then
around
come
a
able Compound far and near'
In threatening ldmlrdtlon
\\ aikin' delegate with a red nose an
Ho" did you happen to be hcre?
a big black mustache an ordered em
Such te.ttmony as above is con- demanded Rrr[1ldr of the Planet
Them three that s
Ju"t luck explained Godfrey look- out on a strike
vmclng eVidence thnt LydIa E PlUk~
done are ali full though
Thompson
ham s Vegetable Compound standS Ing 1\1 ound tne group with a pleusant had one Tremaine an his wife s got
wlthout It peer as It remedy for Tumot" sulle
another an two young sports what
D)es It mcun another scoop?
Growths as well as other dlstressmg
Oil no not at ull l I dure !>UJ you ro lett In on t study art s got th third
llls of women, and such symptoms as felows know mOre about It no\\ than -away up at th top with a skylight
Godfrey smoked on placidly He sus
Bearmg down SensatIOns, Displace .. I do
'Oil of course ,"e do
assented pected that Higgins had something
ments, lrregularitles and Backache.
more to tell and he saw that the only
etc \Vomen should remember that l' R:lnkm dryly amid derlsile laughter
way to get It was to walt with what
At
Ie
lSt
Gc:dfrey
added
Mr
Gold
IS Lydia E Pmkham's Vegetable Com~
berg has all the fucts and Is probably patlenc€' he could He wus In no hurry
pound that IS eunng so many women willing
oosldes hE' \\antcd time to think
He
to help you Glut
Don t forget to mSlst upon It when
Yes
agreed the coroner
but It s had not yet reco"ered !rom that shock
some drngglst asks you to accep~ ~'ttlng lat~ and I m In a huny-l!1 ot rea\1zlng how he had gone wandering
somethmg else which he calls "J11Bt gh e :I ou ten minutes a1 my oIDce and aCt{'r t\ wUl~o ,\ lap o! his own creation
He had fancied hlmsel! astute • • •
as good ..
0" sUlrte 1 to\\ard the door
I'he door opened be heard Higgins
A.1l rlj;ht
!'lal I Hankin
come on
bovs
and they tJ ooped out of the utter a sharp cry o! amazement He
looked
up to see Simmonds-and with
Mrs. Pinkham's Invitation to Women. bullilng togethel
him
a.nother man heavy set with n.
Simmonds ,\ aH('d until the last o!
dark mustache He caught the gleam
them h,ld (]!sl1pDeared
WeI! \\c smllched the house
he be of L'lt~el Ilt his \\rlsts
Higgins \\ as on his feet staring
Ro you reeognlze him
do you?
lskp.d Simmon..is his face shmlng with
triumph
r thought I couldn t be
\1 rong
I got him qulckel n I expected
GodfrE-v I dldn t e' en have to hunt for
him
Of course } ou kno" him?
How do you do :vir Godfrey? said
the priRoOler polltely
Oh YE'S Mr
Godfl E'Y kno~ L'I me-he knows me too
1\ pl\ to think r d be mixed up In any
thing liI{e thl~
Ho,," are you
Jimmy?
returned
(1(' lfn'J
No T dldn t suppo"eor cour~e not
said JImmy '''lth
scorn 1 wouldn t put a man out-that
uln t m\ line
And Indeed Is v,;asn t
for Jlmmv the Dude had gained hIs rep
u .. atlon <1.13 an expert manipulator of
c(lmhlnation locks
The dE-tecthe hld Il<;tellerl v,;Hh a s~t
Isfled smile
HiggIns he S III
this Is the fellov;
II ho brought Thompson homo:: dn t
he?

t~::~' r~~dt a;~~; a!~tb:g:Ol;~
It

'iii

Vegetable Compound I am not only
cured of the tumor but other fema.le
troubles and can do a11'01Y own work
a.:fter ~gh years of sufferlDg.'·
Mrs B. J. Barber. of Scott, N. Y.
writes:
Dear Mrs Pinkham.:-

~nw~~e::;!~s

a
blU" retorted J!.tnmy
But say-you might tell her name
know who this posy Is that
Bays I did It Whlle Bhe was about it,
I don t see why she. didn't give you my
addJ'efls
(
I don t1 think she has the honor pf
your acquaIntance Jimmy
You see,
she doesn't move In just your clrcle I
warn you hel1) word wUl count more
i~~~thaejury t an yours and Magraw's

I d i1ke t

WeB who

IP1~~!e:t~tss

s she'"

~nB i~~J'~~~; t1~~l)::~ ~~it;hemIst..s

tell
You can't drown in the lake by sinking,

MRwrlte:B,'
C B

~U~!~Ua~~lb!BS~~~~;:rt~b?ee~~d ~~~~~
strll.ble

We founa signs everywhere warn_

I

}~II:o~ea'i':tB\;eel~gat~~O

al1~1ot::;~rb~;'~:~:~ te';/~~ar:J=~

talkative or too
When we came out we brought with us

"Last

repeated Jimmy

Croydon-sister_ln_law
Of Dickie Delr y
The prlEone s mouth tell open his
coll'lr' chang~d
WhatJ he gasped
What'
Then his jaws snapped shut
Well Inquired SImmonds 'wha.t've
),ou got to.. say?
Nothin
answered Jimmy Bullenl)'
Not a damn word
Lock me up I!
~oure i'oln to'
Simmonds laughed'
AU right I thought I coul(1 take
Eome or the ginger out o! you
Lock me up will you i> repeated
Jimmy fiercely
Come no" loek me

ered with white crystals

a a'"

Only::J. strong

~r~t~:~ ~r~t~ ~~ntr;~~ y~~t~rit~rfitc;~~1~
Ion to dress

5

ChIckens.

liP

Week)

App3ratus f9r ReSUSCitating Persons
ApparQntiy Dead.
An apparatus for produeU:lg artificial
respiration has recently been devIsed
whereby In cases of suspended anIma~~~ t~e r!~~~~dOf the heart and lungs
of

~~se ~~~~~~!uta~o~~ ~r~~~~~t~~~~ w~~~
claims

accotdlng

tc;.

the

ScHmtifi;e

~l~~rl~~~o~~t ~tfe ar~~1~~a~e~~.D~~y. a~~

1

t~

Pe-ru-mr. For Kidney Trouble.

c~~~~~ ~~~~~:~~:a~ ~::~ a~a~~~s::;:n~tr !~O~;~ta!~ wb~~~~

discovered that all his Utt!a ch'ckens

and lUnllll.lUl

~~~~n:~rte t~~n:o~~~ ~~ a~~~~s, ~~r~o~a::_

an:1 I

W~~! ~:~~e h!i t~:ntio~~fetll~~t ~~ ~o

~1~~sed

ar~fi~~~o~:rr~~ion

was made on a rabTwo grains of morphIne 'Were 1n-

t:r ~~~u~:'U:~e 1p!~:

o~~Ok otniIant;I~ b~~~es ng f ~erf!i
tJm~.

better than 1 naVb frk Bome
"1 feel that Peruna and ManallD cored.
ellap me and mllde a different woman of me
Rawllns to whOm he put the quee- ~~~Of~ttt~:rbOO~ ~dsr:~d ~f~o~rPpC:~na.OJ:

tS\
C3. ~1
a;-lnalh he

callea upon

an

old

What do you suppose is the matter
It IS tlJe busIness 01 the kIdney. ~
with thoBe chickens?
remove from the blood IIll pOJ8onOlU
Well I dunno Bald Ra'wllns
VC'"hat materIals, They must be "CDVe $11 the
do you reed em?
time, else the system suffers l'here are
Feed them'
exclaimed the novelist tImes when t1'ey need a little asslsta.nc&
farmer
WhJ I don t teed them anJPeruna IS exactly thlB Bart of u. rem-

d~:aste~t b~asre~~~ngm~h! ~:d~~;8

f:

you s pose they was
rellted the 1 terary person \ lee at a tune when they were not a\;!1a
that the old hens had mUk enough for to bear their own burd_'~n~_~_ _~

a-g~I;r:~u~:e'"

them now"
=
India annually produces a rice crop
of &Tc.at~r value than the Amerlcan
<'olton crop
•

l---

The Tramp',," 't'ale.

The other day a tramp ~ned upon •
pronounced ;"ldvocate c! woman fI right&.
IRiS tale waB a very. plausible one, but
did not seem to meet with much sy;m..

I

A MISSOURI WOMAN '!J
pat~vhY don t you go to wOJ;'k~" asked
-the lady
Tell.. a Star), of A wfol Sotroerln&r And
Please ma am
explained the begg«r;
Wondcrful Relicf
I made a solemn vow ten years ago that
MIS J D Johnson of 603 "'est I would ncver do another stroke,.o! w9rk.
Hickman street Oolumhia :Mo, sa:ys
I!::!nwomen were paid the same wages a,

the resplratejr persons IdIled by asvhyxlation ~olson or drOWning can be
resuscitated
that the dell.tb, of persons under hi'> Influence of anaesthetIcs whlle be ng operated upon. can be
pr('vented ,bat Its use will prevent
Infant asphyxia at birth that a drunkI n person car: be sobered In a few min
utes that pel'lBons electrocuted or
hanged-In he latter case where the
neck bas no~ been broken........can be revl,ed and hat the freezing to death
of Arctic e plorers can be obvIated
These results are accomplished by
stimulating pormfli I esplration through
bit

WR~

PII~elleve

thl!l-'ft:n how d
ALMOST BRINGS DEAD ""TO LIFE

lnv~ntor

commeoC'ed

tbat 1 am lweJl and 1 tber&fore gH~ my blghest" commendabfb'n ..
the curative qualIties of Peruna "\ j

'"

Tho Literary M.. n

1

continued for tbJ-'monthll..
ot used It shxi' DOl' 1.1... e I felt

An I~~~:II.L~~:Ct:~~sB o~~~:Zl:;orts of Cn~~B,,~:c~ H. r=hmser, Gralit. ODtari~
an author belonging- to the Hoosier school
'I llad not been well for about tour
o! historical novelists to put in his leJsure years I h,.d kidney it'OfJble lind hi
time as a hen tarmer in that Bta,te The fact, felt badly nearly 1I11 the tl~e.
literary pen;on s venture af'J'orded h s ngrl~
Ibm summer 1 gdt so lcry b/ld 1

Simmonds shrugged his shoulders
and turn ..d toward the door
Godfrey looking at the prlsonE'r noted his ruffi(d brow and tro~bl(>d eYN~
Plainly Jimmy v; anted ~r! 0 IJPortunity
arrangl" his thoughts-bu what "a!>
in the mere mention o! MIss
-"" "-".. ~.,,5hould disturb
.,., '''''U'"'''''' could there be

Prdfessor George Poe the

March

~~:r ~e::;~~~~e~s!,~ ~:u~~rO~~!IV!Sc~~: re~~n: ~Ind

'10110\\ mg un over-I He was tsken In
80 was she
atlon two ),ears \go,
I
dropsy set In lnll Illy
'Tommy
said the young man to .bfa
left ~Hle \\ as so S\\ 01- prospective brcther In law aged 6, "WW

len t"d" d, oetor said be YO;~: sO~~::r~~ It:a~~~I:o!~~l~~er~
"ou
e to tap be sorry for you
,
out the water There _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~

lU'

New aod Libe.-.J

Homesiead i
Retulatieos '
I1f

Western Canaiil

tlon "'~>!.. ~dered and passages ot
the secretions too frequent On the ad

NEW DISTRICTS

~~c~~~ I~ftoe~~~~ ~~e a~~~In':'s~~~~d fO~~ I ~~:n~f I~Xn~~uS:l~~: ~lD~~~~lngU~I:; Now Open for settlement
"as believed by the experimenters that boxes m)' trouble has not reappeared.
~[I~a~I~~ P~!'1i~~:g. e:~~~~ ~:stth~a~~d

ThiS
~eals

to reveal Ull sign o! life In this condltlon the t bes of the uppar.atus wera
applied to t e rabbit s nostrUs and on
pumping ou the polson '.11th <;Ine oyl
Imler pumping oxygen mto the lungs
v,;lth a simultaneous movement o! the
\al\es within three mmutes the rab-

f

~~

\\ ondelful

So-neof thol;holcost landiS In tho grain crowI:DC
after Buffeting two ""Its of Sa*" cb"wanandAIMrtaha"" rOOlntl,.beoli

~:~I~t~g~:OoV~fi~~ un~~~n~:~~~o=

;t-

Sold bv nil denIer!'! GO cents a box. 160acres !!ach.ue nowaval~bl" "'be.-n~;r 'QIcWaFoster Milhurn Co. lluffllo N Y
:hoen~~~~i'u~tit;O:~~I~~~y ~~ta;~o~I~~dSt~~~
•
Her Apology
Little Ethel Is u"'ualh !lunshlne and
sweetness embodlea but wIth all her ,\1n
~~~a~~~)gla~~~Yur~~~nO~~~edW~~~I~ '~~~ someness ~he has a remper tbat often
mlnutes ",as running alounll the room
r suIts In d S:I:; er She v.as playing witr.
The ether ,vas entirelY out of the sys- I her little ne ghbor one do.y recently when
., Any even numbered MeHon of Datu.laka
La.ndsinMarutobaorthe:North WeatPr~,
~a~s"~s there "" as no IndicatIOn of ~ei~~~~~l t~r~~z tCr~n:s~rr~lr:!da :t~~1 ~~!~ ~
exceptini: 8 and Zti Dot reserved .ma:T, bC bam&to gain posselSslon suddenly turned and
steaded by any PflrSOD thelW}ebe1d olat=ib".
RABBll1 SCALPS IN TRADE
Jeep the Impr nt of her v,;hlte oeth on the
ormaleoverlSyears of aEe to the ~tlll
___
plump little arm that encircled the doll
oncNquarterr;.ection of lfiClacres,moreotleU.""
In WesterrtJ Katnsas They Are Ex
Ihen In a tempest of tUHS and paSSion
Th~fee In eacb cas.!! will be $lO 00 Chllrcllcrl.
and rn .. rkets convenient H"altby climate.
Fr~~a~~:dJ~~~:02~~e~tar
I ;~;ryruS:~(~r}h~~~~O~~n~alk!l~~~e~OI~:'~ cdh~~ Bchool~
~plendjd cro>,s and i:ood laws
Grain crowln£: an4
Dill you e~er h~ar ot Iabblt scalps an unusually early bedtime for penance cattie r .. i~!nt prlncll'<l! !nd~$lrio!
For fUrth!!r -partlculars as to Rates Rot,ll"s Best:
hdng r[ltea us an article a! commerce and rell {tlon and the next mornIng a
Tim!!
to
Go and Wb-re 10 Locate apply to
cr ns l medium of exchange In the small Httle glrl crossed the street lather
Its '3('" t (" [ I JOu II s Ime manner lS eggs and butter? Out in dejectedly to orrer ah apolOK}
Gracie
1 It figUlc>rl out
liege- ((unb Kilnsag tho county S(n.t ehunc'ed to bo the one to open the door
HIggins hEn' 101 \\hleh I~ vv lkc~n ... } the mercl ants and her mother In an uujo ulng rooln
II I} 6 cent", P Ich for rabbit sc lips no o\('rheard the convernat on
(' If({tf'{ji mltiu '''h''th~r the unfortunute bun
Im-Im much bll,.,cd 10 JOu for Ilt
ny "as ful gro~n or not \\ J Will
tlng me bite JOU
Bald Ethel hesitatirlg
lams \\ ho b propilf tor of l gloeery Iy

I

~1~1\71~ntl{: ~~~~~; o~o~1~~~h2 81~r~~~I~~

I 0.

1~~e~~~v.h~St aa~~::::~~ b~~S~e:~d ~~~~

1\1 \\ thiS }eal

John Keruus another little "oICe reIllied
r.wrf'hant of the same pJace bought I
You re welcome
2 60 Healps ,\ hlle no 'merehunt In tlle
•
httlp town pmd for less than 500
German officers say that London
SIOUX CITY P'T'G CO, 1,209-39.1901
sralps
I could be taken m thlrtJ six hours
1 he farmers ana ranchmen bring ;,;,;~"===~="============,======

JIlllm} pflu!'lecl to look

f;omebody
It"
qUletl:\
"p ~~~~~I~;~~I~~~O bt~:"e('roun.glest~;~~e~l~l~g
t him all 1 I c"pts J.nd ('ounts thl"m ",1th no more

I

t~~~lej;l ~a';[t~l:t p I~e \~~~l~nllio !1~~:!l~~ ad~ ~~~n }1:J~~c:~\;;ree:~ ~~~ry e~:Sthe
~S;~e perfJapH

he \\ as reallJ in a tight
tome ::\Ir Simmonds
he said at
IHH
\OU don t mean that
'iou ought to kno~\
IJcntlfled tomorro"
Identlfled?

kl!ll~~--;;-~:\psb~e

v.oman ~ho san you
\ \ oman is It'" aRked Jlmmv help

~CtS1S~ln l~f~~b~I~~eY~UU~~d~[l~~e?n

so
No but ~l1e gfl\C us l deSCription
of TIU-~ mlghtJ good one I spotted

~;~:r;~b~;sier~~f~:~n~oth~a~ro:b~~~~;
of ... cents tor rabbit scalps the money
to be paid nhene\er the scalps '\cre
presented at the county treasurers of
fice
Soon after men who had never
be!ore beej1 seen In \Vakeeney carne

~~a~~: co;L~tal~~u~~e~~~hunbtl: ~~~~i~f

For Infants and Children.

'lioners gIE"\ suspicious and It (,ent~

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

~ilil~el~~v;1~fne~ ~~~~tf:!t~~~r~esig~r,t~
ld\afttage of Tregol'; bountJ law and
,,,ere bringing scalps from as far away

)O~C:O"S i\~~onHI~~I~sca~~dH~g~~~: ~o~~ll aST~f~~S(~*~~g€; this practice the coun
~OORO~~'~~l tt \S~~g~~~scr~f;~~ u: t \I~~ ~~otd~~~~d It~fi'.!~OW t~~~me;,\~~r si~~~:

Jltlltor

;rla~~~~b?e
~~

\\ tS he also on the Rccne?

Iw "as look!n through the
:r\o lause La get fUnn' JlmmJ Y1U
?:h \~e~l that 'Hn: after I get through
Oh "ant I? "\\e all know youre

months

Thiel"

months ~as

a

long

~1~le",~~ ~'tihp To~~ hd~~!~rs ~te~~:~I~~d
for the merchants to solie the dlffi

~1~~~:gtI A~ti~r~~~~I;;n~t ~~a~h~nn~v~~k~~

papersthatrabbltscalpsnouldbetak-

11~1~~~t~)~nn;~!r ::~~~~~onds com ~~r a~et~~~k~gi~~T) P~~~~~~dillthe:c~~~~~
\~~cI~~~~I\ ou l ~~:~~ YOU YOur record s 17~e~h~\~~~lft~I{~~ufl:o;;nr~~~~t;V~r8e~li~~

a

l dog a ba 1 nam!:' I Trego

1 h tt R It-gl\<c

he "ent (n qUId I}
10 th It
\\
left Ih(}
tft r
0 clocl,-th It \\ lS lhc
I kJE'I\ 14 \I~S o{cnpled~I

;i~~t t~~r~\~~~/~~(!~tlnSUIfl

~~~mr~~:s; 5i ;f
J

I (.0\ ('I tlllHlIt Is hlghl\ satlsfi<:>d \\lth the
loou!ltuifs supplH'd

'I

b,

lill('[lgO

~nd

just
th It
ilC(' a

1 se,
no,,", I undtr"tanQ
(TICd Hlg
thlt 'ias \\1111e "e "8..S put tin

Uh
gll'~

1'\o---as 1 said

m ln out \\Ith
J
Il
1 dont kno\\

"omllll \\at(hln me

II

"hit to think

:~\ee~C~IUI~;~r~~yyo~k;~;;;m'

I!

an

It doesn t
I ike mf'
I shoull SIJ not
And]f
\'fl,S CrLZ\ enoUgh to do a thing like

to the co It hOllse the merchants re
portPfl e\ e y three months at the commissioners offtc!! and the bills \\ere

al'g~:I~g the monthR ot March April
flnd :\ia), the total amount of blils al
lo\\:ed bY lihe commi<::sloners for rabbit

~~~~ 3\\~~~\;n:oar~~~~ :her~e\~Cl;:;~ ~~~~Jt~ "kt~c~56l3 3:~ ?!~~~t~'~~drin~ri~~

You dldn t know
I thought I" \\3.S

emiiE's onb bf'cn here three da:\s

cou~'

~~e ~!r~u~~ ~~~f~~I~e(?Uf~o4on: ~~1I;~~ I orTthP~ P~~r ~~~\~al~I;~lc~e~~eC~I~"lt;r~~

lllbl
U 1

for the pollee to come after me?

ex I ;~~

If

dth~~t~e/ ~en~o ~e ~~In;el{!~~e t~~~

three mo::;nt:::hs~_ _ _ __
All for a

Circus Ticket

~~l~~:~:,:;:: ,~~nfig::~,~~li :~~":"U~~e ~~~:g h~~: i'!~~~:~"~~!f ,;i, ::: ::~ :,.;:7a~~&~~~:;'~n~~a~t!~c;;:::;~~; :~L:~~'~~llr~::'~~~t:~;:.:~c;~:
~~~~:t\~e tO~~d g~~

t~~s:~~ °fh~;s }~~::y ath~~~

~oa}e~I:~er~~:

~ s~~gerle~c~lg'

The foods for the :\rmy WIll be
arils
:;;\IS hands again
arn:oyOf
packed under tbe snpenlSlOn of Bnt sh no .doubt
Come Ceclly
he added
O! course
he cried
You "In I
representatnes at the mvltatlOU a! ine
Higgins
pacJ~ers be Said
Although tbe GO\ I
No \\ e ,e been sitting all e, enlng I m a deep un' Oh It s lots of justice alze A rna'll told me I could earn a t cket
ernment IS rend)' to rely upon tbe new Ilt thl \uude,llIe
and they "ent on I II get Well go ahead Go ahead and ~~~ aiht~eS~~I~ o~Ytheea~;!ngI ~~~~ral~~c~~~
j pure I: ood Hegulatlons recently Inaug :rte;h~h:I~~ir lea\lng Gotre;,- staring proOl: Ii k~~~/;~~ev~l~;il~~fl.t .tll fi r a.nd ran a couple o! blocks for the water
urated in the united States
All the
__
JImmy
retorted Simmonds
I ~Cxl I returned and the elephant diank It Get
talk about the mefliciency of tbe new
CHAPTER V
pected that-I knew you a think of that another said the man be s thirsty
I
law Is sheer nonsenBe
Bntlsh officers
_
Irlght~wa} Wholl swear to it? Ma- ~~~rI~~iw~~Yh~n~r~~kt~:mo~I~!"ter tor
In America hU"e gone tully into the
.':"~~MONDS SNARES A BIRD
grS~'rmls. faee 'was growing flusbed
A sHence !ol\owed Then

tur~\le~a~~/tl:ir~l(~sked

~~~~lonItol ~u~~t fti~t!~ ~ ~\~c~~~e ~~~~tscab~'a~~u~~~oun~~ :l~do:wt~:eB:::e

I

matte~

aDd the authorltles are per

I fectly satisfied to plaC'e o..-ders in Chi

~:U;sh~~

. . ._ _ _ _ _ _. . ._ _ _. .

•

= : a : : , : I , I , t01' outside

in hls

Chal~aldw~~d;;:Yth:~n~~;w~;~k ~:n t~;s~~ ~~~h~~~tlr:aathe u~e~ter

'Mr an Mrs Tremaine-that s aU I

I~~eW

12, Ba~f~:;~i

I

Simmonds wanted

j

of
t f what

aBk~eO~~uor s~: a~~~ttar:umber
Yes,

was 21?'·
bVt one elephant dIdn't drInk

rg~~httYse~IC:n:;~~p~~ de~~a~~{da;-t ~~;.. a h:h:~tl~~e~hj~~:;~ i~:~ s;:j1teh!d f~~~~~~ ~t::::~rda
I

1

I

(

that

\In
Use

For Over
:Thirty Years
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W

E NEED not tell those

~.have
p~troniied this storeythatcr
this store has at all times the best and l~est style cI'othing and
,
.'

that the prices are lower than
,

els~where, but there are yet some people who hllVe not foundJt convenient to investigate our improved way 'of bu~g and selling clothing. For thiS reason

we each year write an Anniversary Advertisement, giving a short description of the exclusive lines .that we se1l, that cannot be bought in any other store in Wayne
County, ,}fe again invite you to call and see the lines here, advertised, which we have in stock at all time~, and which cannot be seen in any other store ,in, thiS ~ounty.
It ~ now conc~ded by n~ everyone that this store is the most popular place to t~de for every thing that men and boys wear.

,

We are selling a class of,

merchandise that we have sold for over a quarter of a century, and every article is warranted to give satisfaction. Our prices are universally lower than other stores,

'.

,

because we pay no rent and our goods are all bought direct from the factory in large quantities, for spot cash. Our stock this year i~ much larger than it ever was
before. The fact that we never misrepresent our goods and at all times live up to our advertisements is the reason of the steady groWth of ' this store in the past 8
years. We thank everyone who has patronized us in the past, and we believe it will be to the interest of those who have not yet investigated this store to do sothiB
year.

))0\\ 1\r~
- - - - - - ' - ~()

ec,yt\\a\\\\ ~l\\)\\~(\
~()()~

a\

Men's Suits

Boys' Suits

Men's Pants

We have a larger stock than
ever before of the famous KUP·
PENH EIMER hand-made suits.
This make is condeded by nearly
everyone who likes good clothing
to be the best and most stylish
clothing made; equal to any made

We make a special effort to
please the boys. Mothers will
finn our stock of children's suits
the best made. We sell the WIDOW JONES make, and everyone who knows this_Jine concedes
it to be the best clothing made
for children and boys. Our prices are always satisfactory and
you need have
fear that you
will get out of style Boys Suits
if you buy· them here.
Your money cheerfully refunded if not satisfied.
Don't miss
the WIDOW JONES,

We made pants to order for 20
years and we know how pants.
ought to be made to fit and wear
well, We have sold the DUTCHESS TROUSERS for 18 years
and we do not hesitate to say that
no other pants are so well made
to stand hard wear, We will give

to order clothing. We invite you
to try on a KUPPENHEIMER

no

SlUT; every Buit warranted to
give satisfaction.
Om line of overcoats of the
KUPHENHEIMER make is right
up to date and we can please
you,

~\\T; ~()()~~

Men's and Boys' Furnishing Goods
This store is strictly up to date
Shoes
in evrrything that Men and Boys

This store IS recognized as the
best place to buy Men's and Boys'
Shoes. We make a special effort
to have the latest styles in shoes.
Our shoes are of the' best make
'~re~w:~~k~~ a~!n ~~;Snda pfeo: ;

wear in FURNISHING GOODS.
Our Neck-Wear is all made to
order and always the latest styles
and patterns. Our shirts are the
best made and will please you.
THE HAWES $3.00 HAT is the
best $3.00 hat on the market. The
new fall styles are very snappy.
boys cant wear out. and they east
In DUCK COATS we have all
no more than other kinds. We kinds; in fur lined and and rubber
interlined and all· sizes. :. We can
:efi~~h~!~1fe~:nb~~dy~~~~:~ save
you 10 per cent. on duck
~:~~l~~i:~l be assured of shoe coats. Our work shirts are long
enough for anyone.

!~:tf~:m::e~~, :::r:~.:r i;u:~:; bO~D Jby~a:ho!~et~O~i~dFPh~
rip. If you have never worn a
psir of DUCHESS TROUSERS
do so and you will never wear any

~~~~r o~hae~\in~~ey cost no more

Fur Coats·
To get the best fur coats this
year we bad to buy from four

~~~:~~ ~a~~:~\he~:ur~:!~
ies make. We have had 28 years
experience in selling fur coats and
we know the kinds that give sat-

"-

isfaction. You can make no mistake in buying a fur oo$t from us
Our prices are, we think, ll>wer
than you can buy the 8~e fur
coats in Omaha, Sioux City or
any catalogue house in Chicago.
Come in and get a fit while our

stock is complete.

Staley All-Wool Underwear
Is the best wool underwear made, because they are knit to fit"':'not stretched to cover-and knit
fabrics make the most healthful and sanitary' undergarments, because a knit garment is not
soiled like a board, but soft, elastic and porous, giving ventilation to the body and absorbing the
moisture. Because knit garments are warmer, wash better and wear better than others. They
ar~ like the socks and mittens your grandmother used to knit.

No Trouble to Show Them.

Those checks 6.Te C'feat.

No Trouble to SeU Them.

Come in ....d See Them.

I

pay ror turning a fig-lire {j upside of a woman wbo had'· given -birth to
down _
twenty-three Children, no two of
"Taft endorsed by Nebraska republi~ which were .alike, although three of
cans in state convention." Wouldn't them came In the same pod. And
that jar some of y.ou Rooseveltians?
, the news repuft didn't seem, to ,\ndi- I
Wellman it is said, will spend tbe cate there had been any graftlDg.
winter in France . . But there is no
~ockefeller's net gain pc: mi~ute
intimation that he is going into se. 1 [s figured at only $19. 1 have seen
elusion.
fellows in Wayne make a better· gain

I

FULL AGAIN!

I

I.
I

THAT'S what our stock for Fall is. If you have been in the store we don't have to tell
you that. If you have .zwt been in you ought to come. This is a two-sided proposition,
from the fact that for you t.\ come to this store w.ill not only do us good but it wHi do YOU
good too. Now, don't cut this down to ordinary "horn tooting" but make a thorough HIVestigation and find out if this s tore cannot help you save money.
We will be glad to have you take a look whether you buy anything or not.

i ~:~e~~sethta;i::o;:~~~sb I?tn\~~n~~~;;
~~~ :r~~i:ga: ~~)~~~ V~~:~l wC~:~ :~ I tllird. It all depen?s on the Bort of
go
. ,. , Ia g-ame yuu are playmg Rockefeller
Thirty years ago whe.!l we saw u

run a~ross one we. are ~ure h~ IS' It I ha.<; been in a!!ood Kame. But tllere
A plano player In a SIOUX City hOllSO comes a time when the cards don t
inhabited by soiled doves took carbolic corne rigll t.
~;id and df,ed. Wonder if he will get
To a friend who met him in New
quarters above or below hereafter. York Leslie M. Shaw said: "Talk
The president must be getting ready about the strenuous life, I used to
to "~." It has been found e~pedient work only from 7 a m. to 11 p. m. and
to agam take up that. coektad story thought I was busy. But here is the
and enter another demal. Better to real strenuous life. Conditions change
have kept still about it.
every day, every minute almost.,
It has been developed. that the profits There·is no private life, no rest Busi.'
of Standard Oil have been but $60,OOO,~ ness, money, strife-that is the whole I
000 yearly for the past seven years. life here." Must be about as bad as
And we have been making such a fuss being a candidate for the presidency.
about a little thing like that!
Bouquets for the Wayne band boys I
"Brain storm," "Americana demen- continue to "pour in," the latest qetia." "affinity," "twin soul." Same iug from the Wausa Gazett~ to-wi~:
old thing uuder new names. But will -A ~ood one happened to one of
Jack Frost catch King Corn?
the Wayne band boys last> Thursday
"Women's fall bats are said to be As the boys scattered afte baving
regular nigbtmares," says tbe New given their concert in tbe evening OIle
York Herald. And it takes money to I' of the boys spied a lady in tbe crowd
make the night mare go-or beef.
that took his eye and be immediately

II

I

e....701,,,,,.,..,

r;P./ouK:. ~ /r;;y

MR. SWELL DRESSER,
LooK PRoSPERoUS AND YoU WILL BE PRoSPERoUS. BY WHAT CAN ANYoNE fiRST JUDGE
YoU EXCEPT YoUR LooKS?
GooD CLoTHES
MAKE YoU "LooK GOOD:" "fEEL 'GooD" AND
"MAKE GooD."
Y(I)UR BANK ACcoUNT WILL ALSo BE BIGGER,
If YoU BUY YoUR CLoTHES fRoM US. A TAILoR WILL CHARGE YoU $40.00 foR A SUIT.
WILL GIVE YoU oNE BETTER foR $25.00.

WE
YoU

SAVE$J5.00.
THAT'S ARITHMETIC.
y.oU WILL WALK oN EASY STREET If YoU
BUY YOUR CLoTHES fRoM

app~ara
.

to have found

o~~:::~tDgJ

gr~t

praY-I

Ladies' Ooaks From $8.50 10 $25.00
In skirts we have the most complete line we have ever carried. See
them and try them on. That will be
all that is necessary to convince you
of their superiority. These skirts
have the fit, the hang, a'nd the fullness. See this lhie of
skirts before you buy.

A.I ~~~: h!~:I~Y ~oo~a~~:e hte:' ::Ck~~~::;
I

the farmers natlOn~1 congress to be
held at Oklahoma City, Ok!., Oct 17
to 22, No~, what does Arthur know
about farmlOg?
Was reading the other evening, the
princess aud ber numerous progeny
talking about bow pretty people were
when tbey were babies, and bow
awfully ugly they got when tlley grew
old
Then the little four-year uld
maid, wi~h voice full of fear and mis
giving, said: "Mamma, will I look
like you do when I get big?" What s
that about "out of the moutbs of
babes?"
This from Iowa where prohibition
prohibits. ,The DenniEon Bulletin

:~s~~ ~~ s~~e::: onCO~::~rd:~~

And, now some scientist has dis
covered that cbampagne Is bard on
'Up she goes December 1st.
~~ Sl~~tyC;ty Triblunfin~_~ easy as the- the eyesight So is Sioux City's In·
lOwe I
ouma
\m It.
ter-State beer.
Have you found
Tbis is a
day in Wayne. The
ThIs is from prohibition Iowa,. the
Y
Y
men are shooting and the. women
home or anotber bad by dad man
~etterpay ,about ten years in advance ,IDg. Who will make· the .ffigh score?
I'Seventy-one varieties ot apples
,: -and then III be able to ron. sway.
The best people a newspaperman grown on one tree doesn't seem 80
"~dad..
.
meets these days· are the ones WhojBlUprising after all. I recently read

BY , I.JAO

I

I

L_ Tucker J~, of ~arroll a delegate to him to the dance. You could have

from the wet towns to the dry ones
makes_ people wonder what> kind uf
summer resurts are tn operation up
tbere. As conveyors of spJritual Jn~
spiratlon suit cases are said to be
equal to barrels wlth tbe bungs tigbt

'HARRINGTON'S
Clyde Ecker
.
.

Gov. Sheldon has named Bankel

We want to make Friday and
Saturday of this week banner days
in our Cloak and Skirt department
and will be able to show a most com- ,
plete and satisfactory line at money
saving prices. The style of these
garments is guaranteed to be correct
in every detail.

had him for a three cent piece as sbe
replied that ,she would like to go to
the dance, but tbat he had better ask
her husband who at that moment
stepped up to ber side,
Another. hitch in tbe price of paper
and another raise in the cost of labor.
Up goes the DEMOCRAT to $1.50 per
year on and after Dec. 1st: 1907.
There's no other salvation, by dad.

An eitra large assortment of black skirts $6.00 to $12.00 "
, Dorothy Dresses for children are made as yo~ would wear them yourselves. iro
raw edges to whip out. The very best of styles and the very best of materials make these
the best dresses on the market. Call and see them.

All sizes of flower-pots at, RUNDELLS.
Apprentice girl wanted. Miss Julia
Sullivan.
A young son of June Conger is reported very ill.
Good iron bedstead for sale cheap.
See MrB. Graee Steadman.
See RtlndeUs "ad" for boys who
want to earn a funny book worth 50
cents.
The M. and J. girls enjoyed a delightful onting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ned Lloyd last Sunday.

J. E. Burger of Silver City, 10., ,,!as
here yesterday aud leased. the C..J.

I

Grocery Department

Grocery Department

We are promised for this week our
first shipment of "Eli Jobs Mama," the
newest cereal food on the market.'
GrapeS, THIS WEJi;K, at.perbasket·· .. 200
Diamond S Coffee .' .. , ...... 35c, 3 for 1.00

Royal Mocha Java, per lb ........... :200 '
KaiSer, per :lb .... J •••• , " " ' ••••••• , .2OC
Challenge, per lb ..,........... : ..... '.. 100
3 Star, per lb.. ... ~ ......... ,20, 6 for 1.00
'
There is none better.

BEdP I '
utter", ggs an ou try Same, 'sa',,"',Cash'
I

0'
M · C
rr' &'orris
' ' ,O,m!1P'any·.,:
~:

Lund farm sC;lUth of town. the one $d.
.
I i : : ' ·"\'
vertised for rent in today's paper.
i
::. '
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bohnert
the
.
Union hotel leave Oct. 9th on a
to
Germany. to be gone severa1 wee~s.
Mr. West will manage the hoteldunng
,
!
theirahsenee.
IL_.,.....,.,.;..._--~----------

o~
trip

'

....-----__-+_____. :. ___.J
'

J,

A..'Few
Why Y~u Should Do Business With

The State Bank of Wayne

)

We handle all business confidentially:
We pay interest on time.deposits.
We always have money to loan on a conservative basis.
,

F_OR RENT-Storeroom recently
cated'by the DEMOCRA.T.

If There is no habit that

early male pigs.

8-~~s. Obas

was

visiting here Friday.

n!::;::t:~:,;;,~nt~e~~~g~,?JIlMin-

.::::t
."

"J L

p....

~.

·~t,·[,

Miss Miotie Lewis of the Hoskins . ~

,"

... '

New kiln Clf side walk and building

Iii

brick for sale
JOHN S.· LEWJS Jr.
Geo. Weatherholt of Hoskins was
in Wayne last Friday
Nicest, ,neatest, cleanest, best In
town-call up· 289 to get·therestof

I
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. ATTORNEY AT LAW

Nebralka

R . ~ilbur

IG~AI3r:Q"A

~

t ~t ooc··
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o.~s .

Nebr
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Mabbott & Hoot the barbers will fix
you up so the hot weathe- wlll never
you_

Anchor,· Grain Company,

Fat bargains in Real Estate and
Oheap Insurance see W. F. Assenheimer, Altona_
.B'. L Hale, ex-state senator,
in town last" F]i(]ay call1llgon old ac-

quaintances.

X-Ray examinations made at office
Office thre~

Will pay the highest pri~e for
grain. See.us before you sell.

1

A.

s. o.

Na~l

~iIst

Hard and .soft Coal
Buy your winter supply from
us. We handle .all kinds .and
sell it right
We Solicit a Share of Your Patronage
FR~D HASSAMAN; __ .MANAGER

Private money to loan on farmsj

apPlicationstowat;,"~~·MATlIENY.
1f you need a good plano we need a
good driving borse.
Wm

FLEETWOOD
House
last week& JOIINSON.
sold the old

,

Wayne

~

F.E.Gamble
OSTEOPATH.
Office:on Main St., opposite Mines-'
jewelry store. Office phone 23; resid~ee

16.

~

'

John L. S~ule"l
AUCTIONEER

PHONE 109

~:=======================~I ders-aLDemocmt.officeJor
City and country Sales. address
Leave box
or'!:

398, Wayne, Nebraska.
per acre.
Let,ters received from John Short,
Malvern, 10" state that he is no better, the presulllptiQn being that he
has appendicitis.
Mrs. Frank'" Enlott, mother of Ben
Elliott, and her, youngei' son, were
arrivals last Friday from
for an extended visit here.
Mrs. Ed. Ellis,. accompanied by Orr
Bell, left last Friday for Gregory, the
former on a visit to her husband and
the latter to work for Mr. Ellis.
E. E, Funston last week bought 80
of land from W. 'M. Wright .
located three miles east of town. It
is a fine piece of land and sold at *74
per acre
Jimmy Wright, the boy sent to the
reform school at Kearney last spring
for looting the bowling alley, was seen
over at Sioux City last week and is now
said to be at Concord.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Darnell, of Winterset, 10., were in Wayne over last
Thursday night, having been.. in Sioux
City on business and run ove.I to see
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Emil Weber.
We are clc.sing out our stock of
pai 11 ts, oi Is and varnishes, to make
room for drugs and sundries. Take
ad vantage of those paint bargains before they are all gone.

F urchner, Duerig & Co

GERMAN STORE
BUY ROUND TRIP TICKETS
VIA THE

North-Western Line

LEAHY'S

Drug Store.

Sherwin
mixed paints. Guaranteed to be
best paint OJ} the market, we
closing out ,our stock' of paints and
will give you bargains while they last
LEAHY'S Drug Store.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tidrick of near
Winside were in Wayne last Friday.

Dr. J. J. Williams
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

-

Dr. A. Naffziger
'PHYSICIAN ImD SURGEON

Office in Ahem Block.

...The . Development... Hydraulic Well.iWork
Mills. llUmps and Tlmks

. )

Of· This Spreader

New high

Class 'amusement features bave been provided inc1uding,

BEAUTIFUL BAODAD
an elaborate scenic production with Symphony Orchestra, Large Beauty Chorus, and
'well known Singers and Dancers,

FOUR BIO PARADES
TUERDA Y EVENING, October l-Comic.Autontobile Paraee
WEDNESDAY EVENING, October 2-Grand Electric Pageant
THURSDAY AFTERNOON, October 3-Ladies Float Parade
FRIDAY EVENING, October 4-Coro~ation and Grand Ball

Somc of Thc Numcrous Attractions
Crystal Palace-"Salome"--The Girl in Red-Turkish 'llheatre-Otto's Animal Show
Hales Tours-The Laundry-Electric Theatre-House·of Mystery ..
BALLOON RACES
RIDE FOR LJlFE EVERY DAY

iBUY ROUND TRIP TICKETS and ...void inconvenience and crowds in ticket offices at
(Omaha when you return.
T. W,. MORAN, Agent
':LYMAN SHOLES,
.
".
. Wayne, Neb.
: . Dis. Pass'r Agent, O~AHA, NEB.

Newton's Old Stand

Exclusive

Neely & Craven

PLUMBING

SHOP
All Kinds of

NEWiMAN
SAME GOOD OLD PLACE

The Poor Man's Place

Pille Work
Rellairs and
SUJ)J)lies
On Short Notice

Pipes of All Sizes, Ci~tern
Pumps' and Sinks '_

Geo. Orunemeyer

Carl C. Thom,psoD, Proprietor'

First· Door North of
Neely & Craveu's

BtL·
.
G'
being shredded and the worst damage
e~
lquorS,.
00d ' C·tgars
being caused by the high wind

September' 25 to October 5, 1907

James Lucky·

is no ,longer an experiment. It is a
praetical, labor-saving, soil restoring,
crop increasing agent that 'every
. progressive, up-to-date farmer needs.

Mr. Tidrick says they had a very

baB storm south of Winside
last Thursday afternoon, the corn
ing over the grain stacks.
John Massie last Friday made

deal
between Bert Brown and
Madden whereby the former

owner::s~h~IOi~eP:;~~~~~d
den residence soutb 01 tbe
hotel,
'and2.30
Mr. acre
Madden.
takes .
Brown's
Stanton

~~~~~y !~eiBf::~b~~~~r

I

For farm loans.
Any Kind of Case Beer Delivered
at low.es't .rates·
W"ayn e, Ne'braska
a·n'.'d best'tm:tl~O'
ns,
,"
VII
""'~~~~~~~~~~~~I se'.' e P.•n
J. Kohl'
.

.

.

~

Madden will

I

;;:.~rYa~:~:~~hw~~~:~:::~~~,,:y
Niles' chubb who will

tram La.wrence, Mass. A
invitations bave been
for the wedding next Wedneswhich takes place-at the home of
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Franz Moses, In Brenna precinct.

I

Hard and SoftCoa1Wv eII.. D''. J·g:cri:ng
6~1116
--:,--,-.---~."---'~-.,.....

Mr and Mrs. H. N. Chubb, p a r e n t s '
of Chester

Nebraska

Wayne,

PAINT~The

To Omaha
J1k=Sar=Ben

Hoor

BaJJj< Bldg.
,I

Fall goods are arriving at the German
Store. A larger and more complete stock
than ever before. Call and ·see. We pay
you the highest market price for your butter,
eggs and poultry. Your produce taken the
same as cash. One price to everyone.

'BONDED

"'.
'r:
.

til

cn.,. ou
.. nan

L.

. "'.

1AND

<
•
•
•
ABS'.tRA.cTER.

The perfecting of defective real osta~e titles and·pr~)bate work, our spec..
iallies. Olliee 'oveiWayne Nat'l .Bin!c _
Bldg., Wayne, Nebraska.

.~

Phonc ,.13'2
'y

LAWYER

.~. '.

~~~:.,~~~ to make adate-meather'~7F.~7I"7I"~~~/F-"'::~~~~

Are Arriving Daily-

The AK-SAR-BEN for 1907 will be bigger and better than ever.

,.'

I

"/I. '

toUC~l

Fall Goods

...

doing business

Always remember to call up.289 if

ROLLIE W. LEY, Cashier

"

'/1

schools spent Sunday ather home

WE APPRECIATE AND RESPECTFULLY SOUaT YOUR PATRONAGE
C. A. CHACE, V. P.

Madden went to' Pilger

last Friday on a vlsU.·
Miss Opal Olmsted of Norfolk

We pay 3 per cent. interest on savings 'accounts interest compounded semi-annually.
Drafts are issued Free to customers of this bank.
'

HENRY LEY, Pres.

V3.c

Poland China Pigs for sale, a few
J:'E. ABBOTT.

will add so much to the
'good character, the general happiness and thorough
contentment of a life as
the good habit of saving.
The best way to start this
habit is by opening an account at this bank. You
can start a savings account with as little as $1
if you like.
I

A Book of Interest

Five:hundr.ed peqple to try ,my flour;
With each' purchase df two sacks or more
we will give free of charge one sack of
flour. We.deliver promptly.
.
Try our .Red DQg. shorts, 'just got a
car and. they·are:going fast. TMTtafllrMe
... "
..~
and have no sick hogs.'
.We sell the Rex ~og "remedy, -corn,
oats, bran, shorts, oil .meal, bone meal,oyster shells,. hay, straw, etc.

Ca·ves
Ces·s:po·o·l.s

Nothing but_the Best Handled
For Domestic and Threshing

.

CIStefritS

Saunders-Westrand,Co

All work· ,done reasonable
on ,shor:L1Uotice- ·by·jtJje·
well, ,dil!'ger
'

F,ed .~EIWIOI:Telehone No.8S

lMarCis]{roger•.
I

'...

•

,WI~sfd,e News.,
Mr. and Mrs., Paul Heyer returrl.ed
Tuesday from Lena, Ill., 'where they
went to attend the fiftieth we'dding an-

re6rowin'g
.In Trade'

Fresh Celery, Oysters and Fish

The Central[Meat:'Market
J. F. Hansen, Proprietor
~~~~~~~~~,~~,~~G.

~'

. Now is the' Time
to ha:ve the clocks

a~d wa~hes put in order for the fall ~

"

time of day by the sun,

::J huskmg, The mormngs Wlll soon be too dark to tell
Bring your repair work to

~

r:::

." Harry Welch, Jeweler ~
.~

~,

Opposite Postoffice, Wayne, Nebraska

fI.~7r::7r:: ""~7r:::T::T:""~:T:7r::~

VV

.--_AA_--.

Prussian Stock Tonic
Prussian Worm Powders for Hogs
Heave Powders, Gall Cure
Cough and Distemper Cure
Spavin Cure
Poultry Tonic, Lice Killer
Sprays and Sprayers
Dips and Dipping Tanks

Leahy's Drug Store
PHONE 143

GREAT

~

-Piano Sale
Continues and sales coming thick and fast. We
have not only the very
best makes of pianos, but
we sell them for less money than any other firm in
Northeast Nebraska - - -

Investigate These Piano Opportunities

,C.A. BERRY
Wayne, Nebraska

STATE BANK OF WAYNE
We are a conservative institution. doing' business in a
business-like way, and appreciate your business, whether
la rg-e or small.
HENRY. LEY, Pres.
C. A. CHACE, Vice Pres
ROLLIE W, LEY, Cashier.

UGHTNING

RODS

I can furnish you the best steel sec
tioD rod, also the same covered with

copper, any style copper cable and tube
I have a demons1rative machme and wou1d be glad to

rods ~t lowest. prices.

t.

HONESTLY AND PROPERLY show you how electricity works.
APPLIED WILL PROTECT
$500 guarantee given ~th each job.
YOUR BUILDINGS

leJhum Bunler ~ Co:,
aro A.....wl..... th. Beal
BUY OF YOUR LOCAL

AU1'HQRIZBI) AGaHT

·
A. US. S eeI meyer
'0",

A!Lona, Nebra..ka

"

Abbott Farm Brings $17,000

' . . ,

' " ,

t·,

OUR SUMM~R SALES bfFurniture, Curtams and datpets for 1907,
~xcelallprevious record~,in rtwenty-"
odd years of business in Wa~ne;

BIGGER STOCK
AND CHEAPER PRICES
,-- "
~

,

~f"':""-

Is what makes the furniture business good with us. We
have everything found in the larger city stores,' and expenses being less can undersell ,any fake' advertisers who
pay your freight. At least come and see us. You will find
what'you want.

J. P.GAERTN ER
PIONEER FURNITURE DEALER

~~~~i~~~~~~~~s ~~i~~ ~:~o:~o~:'w~~~~e

.... We Carry a Full Line of the Prossian Remedies ....

~

oUrsummet"Sctles

Carroll News.

IStock Remedies I

J. T. LEAHY

Ii::

nivarsary of ~rs. Heyer,'s 1(arents.. '
O. Brown and B~n' Lewis dr~VE:: ~eed to her the fam~ly reside~ce and
to Norfo1klastFnday,andbrou~ht grounds jus~ oYEU: the line in; Pierc~
?ack a load of melons. They were rni,sed county he 'promised to do at the time
In Norfolk and ~e of the, pes~ qualIty. ,of·their marriage: this agreeme~t bein~
Clarence Fish has Bold out and the part of the marriage contract. ;
.
Tribune hears that he will move, to
On the other hand the
'
start of65-summers, claims
town until spring, when he
farming on his uncle's plac~ ne~ suffered, that his,! whiskers
Pierce.
pulled and that !she is
,There will be a dance in the Opera his money and for this reason'
House on Friday eV6ning, Sept 27. The him. He also denies many of; her
Danish orchestra furnish the music. legations. He did execute a' deed
Tickets, 75 cents, spectators 25. her for the property' named,
a life interest in the same,
Everybody invited..
It is Grandpa and Grandma Oldsnow, it to her in fee simple at his
says she wanted ~_ before he
if you please, since the young man arrived at the Will Olds home last Friday. will try and get it in the ..divorce
All parties concerned are doing well, He also sets up other reasons why'
except, perhaps, Grandpa Olds. The should not be given a divorce and heavy
alimony. He will fight the case to the
youngster should be named Edward.
finish if he is given an unreasonable
During the storm Monday night, verdict at Omaha.
'
Senator Wiltse is Mr ChaoD's atlightning struck Will Baldwin's house
and a bO.lt passed t.hru> Will's foot, in- torney, ,and it looks like ·the cMe will
hIm. s~ that It was necess.sry. rival any that has been up for airing
call a phYSICIan. He was standmg In
in the state.
the door at the time. We did not learn
We'
stated a part of the claims
how badly the house was injured.
of each side, and it is enough to show
The large amount of wet goods, that the clerk of the court at Omaha'
which were stored in the opera house w:ill have some' realistic reading. The
for several days, were
affairs of the couple .are
Schneider with the un(le",tar,ding
known about town and we make
he was to get rid of them imrned,iat',ly. further comment.
The Tribune hears that parties at
folk bought the stuff and it was taken
away Saturday..
.J. E. A hbott last Saturday solp bis
Quite a number of country papers 160 acre farm a mile and a balf northare raising their subscription rates to east of n ayne fOI' $17,000, to a Mr.
$1.50 and $2 per year, and with the Linker rrom Mapelton, 10. The latpresent price 0f paper on which they ter will move here next March. Thl~
are printed, and the increased price of !l:l the best sale ma.de of late, the
labor. ink, machinery, etc., the country price bein~ in excess of $106 per acre
weekly is well worth it. We sre just
waiting to see what some of the other
fellows do.
From the I nncx.
A. H. Carter's parrot is about as
W. R. ;\11ck and Sam wHliamson
intelligent·-abird as one can find His
cage hangs near the telephone, and a each lost a colt by Iightnillg
few days ago he was seen to put his night.
head in a can that was in his cage, and
.John Heeren enjoyed a viJit
say, "HelIoe!" In a few minutes he week from a twother and his wife
removed his head and to the Rurprise Ihe in Iowa.
[\lrs

will

can on DS for

"

, .
,
who· pronoun~~ her

th;p restt;ts of her ~~Chaon C:~:ehe~ l>:d :a:e':~:~~d

as

,Because we keep a neat; clean shop, sell onl,\' tho
, very best ~~ts, give you full value, for your dimes'
and quarte,and treat everybody_ on the square,

,~

.
to b_~

was talking to.
"'"'
Tuesday, J. H. Hutchison sold his
fine farm of 160 acres to Curtis Benshoof for .$10,.000. Mr. Hutchison's
health will not permit him to work on
a farm any longer, and as there is so
much difficulty in getting help he was
forced to sell. He has lived on the
place for eighteen years, and it is with
a great deal of reluctance that he and
Mrs. "Hutchison give it up. They
do not expect to go away until their
corn is gathered.
The choir at the M. E. Church has
been revived, revised or something of
that sort any w;ay, and last Sunday the
congregation had someone to lead the
singing. .\'rs. 'W. 1.1 Lowery and Dr.
Cherry sang a duet in the morning,
and there will probable be some special
music every Sunday hereafter. Winside is·very much in need of bass sing·
ers, especially those who would assist
the choir, and if th'e congregation sometime hears that gbot old song, /'1 want
a man- I want a mah- I want a mansion
there," it need not be surprised.
Frank Todd's melon"patch was raided
one night last week, and besides taking
the melons-green ripe, the vines were
destroyed. Mr. Todd is on the track of
the fellows that did the mischief we
understand, and settlement wilt follow
or there will be some arrests made.
It seems strange that there is no redress for a man in such cases, as much
as though i't was his corn, oats'or any
other property that was destroyed.
Some boys, and grown men too, think
it great fun to raid a melon patch, but
if a few arrests would follow, it might
not be so funny.
The marriage of Mr. Oscar I. Ramsey and Miss Letitia f:!tayton was
solemnized last evening at 8 o'clock in
the Royal Neighbors hall, in the presence of Royal Neighbors, relatives and
a few invited guests. The hall was
beautifully decorated for the occasion
in the lodge colors, purple and white.
A path from the entrance to the south
west corner of the room was roped off,
and about half way a large bell hung
from the ceiling. The corner
draped with bunting and three small
bells hung from the canopy top. Mrs.
Mayme Boyle presided at the
and the bridal party marched to
position to the strains of Mendelsohm's
beautiful wedding march. The bride
and grootn came first, followed by
attendants, Mr. Lloyd Holcomb and
Miss Etha Shaw. After taking their
places, Rev. Lawson performed the
solemn marriage ceremony which made
them man and wife. Congratulations
followed and then ice cream and cake
were served in the way of refreshments. The bride was attired in a
beautiful gown of silk mull and canied
a bouquet of 'White roses. The groom
wore a black suit and the best man a
light one. The maid was gowned in
white and carried a bouquet of roses.

The Chaon Divorce Case.
.Randolph Times: On September 7,
1905, at Sioux City Viola M. Friel of
that, city and A. F. ChaoD of Randolph

vbiL. with relatives at Ponoka l'anada.

Mr. nod Mrs. BOnner Yorrisare
parpl1ts of a bally gll'l
l'he
lady came to the farm llomc
night.
Jolin woo(l::; bought the Geo. Philleo
home this ,week. George expects
move on a farm ),lear Wayne which he
re0ently bought.
Mr and Mrs. Dan Martin, formerly
of Carroll, now of Gettysbuqf, S. D.,
will make their home this winter a.t
Mrs Martin's health is not
:--he VI- ill be under the
care while in \\<ayne.
Little Charlotte Walden was"taken
Monday morning by her mother to
Nebraska City where she will resume
her studies in tbe school for the blind.
A number of her little friends were at
the depot to bid her good bye.
'" e learned tilif. week that Del Taylor, formerly of Carroll, lately of
Wayne, died in the hospital at Sioux
City the first of the week. The
was a member of the Wayne
band. v.. hile playing at the Wausa
caroi val be was struck in the stomach
by a ball. Nothing was thought of
at that time. Last week be
taken .to Sluux City for an
during which he died. The
the stomach had caused a knot
formed In tbe intestines.

July.

Ex-Judge C. F. Dickinson

Omaha is the lawyer for the

and the petition he sets, up is
The case will be rich, rare and
14J:a. Chaon' alleges that she

Read It, All!
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E. FuNSTON.

Jack For Sale.
A
thoroughbred,
three-year-old,
black, Kentucky Jack. Or will trade
for drlvil.lg team.
J. W. MORGAN.

Pony Wanted.

•••••••••••

Don't think that this is
a cheap machine' and a
poor investment before
you investigate _the machine.

FiVe-draWer, plain, polished oa finish, drop head
machine for the small sum
of

~14.00

•••••••••••

•••••••••••
1

"HELPING HAND"
We Will Replace Any Part of This Free ~f Cost to Y~D in Five ' Years

i Another Proposition on Sewing Machines
~e are agents for the Domestic sewing machine, the highest grade sewi~g

Farm Bargains
Around Wayne, 4 80's, for quick
sille, 2120, 5160, I 240, 4320,

machine on!the market today.
'
Tjle New Domestic No.7, automatic lift, highly polished, 5drawer, getter machine cannot be had at any price, fully guaranteed
The No.6 Domestic C is the most popular style Il1lj.de and the best desigued
sewing +achihe in the world today, a 5-drawer machine, drop head,
highly Pflished and a machine that is fully guaranteed at ......... .

$40.00

$25.00

I want to buy a good 800 pound pony
a driver
ERED E1CKHOFF.

Notice to ieachers.
Examinations will re held the thjrd
FJliday ant:) following Saturday of each
month.
A. E. LITTELL,

______co, Supt

Notice! Notice!
an~ i~;:!:c~l !~ot~:~d f:~:fan~o ~:: """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""="""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
hogs until
and atyou
least
them;a do not
wait
getsome
the of
money,
able note is just as good to me
cash. I guarantee every hog a
or money refunded, I have as
as you can find in the land. > My
ing stock is exellent my sows weigh
from five to six hu'ndred pounds, my
herd boars are perfect. Dude, the
Iowa State Fair winner, Peter Sterling
2d, the eight hundred lb. hog.
referen ce, Merchants State Bank, Winside, Nebr.
FRANK KAUFL.

For Sale.
I have several pieces of choice
idence property for sale cheap and on
the right kim~ of terms.
GRANT S. MEARS.

Wanted

were married: The parties became
PositIon as housekeeper For paracquainted through an advertisement ticulars enquire at this office. r
pIa ced in the daily papers by the groom
and answered by the bride and some 30
others. After one year and eleven
months of domestic unhappiness
both parties Mrs. ChaoD has begun
suit for divorce, and has filed her petition in the district court at Omaha.

A She left Randolph and ber husband

A
Sewing Machine Proposition
<'________ To You _ _' _ _ _....___?

De m ocra-t',' $ I' Y."e,ar

Universal Ran~es are the Best
We
for

J

Our Stoves and Ranges
have
White Porcelain Lined
Oven DoorS;
are
Elegant, Durable and
i
Economical.
One of 'Our High Grade
i Stoves is as Go~d as '
~
"Money
,
In! the Bank. _Look at them

re headquarters

heat~ last year.

. FY?

"Price~Quality and Sat-

isfaction ' is our motto.
We h ve the best and
fi nest u to-date line of
BASE
URNERS AND
HEATE S, ahead of anything e r placed before
in Waynr'
SUPERB UNIVERSAL

i

V06ET'S HARDW14RE
I

You are always welcome.
I

GOUP'ON~"
Present this Coupon' to R,ALP

1tAb;;t;i'~\\l\o\\~tem~\\\
.....

,

UNDELL

+,
"....
++++++++

~·~2;~;:~Ker.....Itll
.

D
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Let plenty of fresh air into your
school rooms. You cannot expect children to do good work in an impure atmosphere. _ _ _ _ __

in a Synodical

I
I

'4> a business meeting,

:~8SPI~~;:~C:'~~:".' :~:!had:::~:;

delighted the home ladies, Mrs. Claybaugb of Omaha giving the response.

!~.t~~o~e~~"l
:e;~.:::~a:d::~ by
Mrs. Petrie, d.elegate from New
City. This afternoon there was
buainea, tranaacted, Mrs. Clark
Georgia, delighting the audience with

Plant;;,~o~yn,:IO!fih :~dd~::i~~
Mrs. Jewett, a returned missionary
from Persia; a solo by Mrs. Morris,
"C.rosaing the 'Bar," and an addre,a by

Clark on "The
Black toMan's
Only
areopen
the public

and worthy of a crowded attendance.

;!~:~::~~,:!~~~.~:O~:'I:""d'ehn~Hma'nhd"O'

1~:;~~O:~'~~e::~::s~'~:;:~:r ai~diSfa;;;~

;;;~~:~ };::;}~~~ ;:S!~;lt~o~e~:~;.h:

billsh; take tbe children and they will
be amused at its ahundance of humor;
take the old folks and they will enJlIY
a revival of old assoJlations It is a
to be an E'N:ceptionally meritorious
play fur all and the company issaid
one.

I
I
I This · Your Store
liS
I
AHERN''5'
For yf)u
who want stylish, up-toLdate goods.
F or .you, w h ow.ant t rust worthy goo. dS.
For you who have an eye to economy.
'F'or _you w h0 I·k
I
t 0 sop.
h
I e a p I'
easant pace
For you who have butter and egg~ to trade..
>

D

Even older heads frequently make an
"Irish bull" in a figure of speech;
peopJe:who are not even Irish. For
i instance the other Sabbath when Prof.
I E. P. Wilson was to preach
I Presbyterian church Elder R. Phiileo
I arose to introduce him and explained

Good Goo d S
"

To the Nebraska

D

~mocra

t

Wayne, Neb., Sep" 26, HJI'7.

·d

0

The Really Beautl'fUI attention
A neighbor calls the
the fact that a

DEMOCRAT'S

to

I

to the help of charitable people. She II
is sick and has a child to care for. Any
of you good women who feel like lookingth~ matter up can obtain the lady's
nam'r at this office.

A 'H ERN S

hetter quit offering advice to Iowa

l'·-IJ

Handso

me fulllengih

,

ti

other handa than his. But his

son, Shakespeare's contempo-

raries, and of Beaumont and
Fletcher, his predecessors, still
hold, the stage. W"T H I N
LIMITS MORE CIRC11!I!STANTIAL THAN THOSE 'fHAT
INCLUDE THE CENTURIES,
IT IS POSSmLE TO FIND
PLAYS THAT HAVE LIVED
LONG AND PROSPERED.

I

I

flRicheUeu," "The Lady of
Lyons," "The Two Orplulns,'"
"Monte Cristo," "Uncle Tom'S

I

pr:::~hS:; ~:Caktj:~~~t wdoe~:~p=~n~: ~~~~:r,W~~ ~~~m~~:~~a;~llO~g Rf~~~~~ ~~r:~~gbe ~~fee~ ~:~l~~%u~~Yt~

I

Notl'Cel Notl·ce.'

School Notes

Cabin," who shal1 say that
they have not proved their
worth by long life.
THEN THERE "IS THE
HIDDEN HAND"" WHICH
WILL BE SEJ;>N IN TOWN
L.._!!!!:.!:!!==+:
BEFORE MANY DAYS, 'and
which is, one of the best of modem' dramas.' It has been played so
often that it is hard to realize that it is not older than it is. It ~

I

:"::;==-_.....J

I

McLean,
FJ.ank A: Berry, bonded abstracter, James E. Spahr to James H. Spahr, cured. That seems like a miracle, living near Boskins, and :\11ss Helene flood of tears and strife.
Wayne, Neb.
e ~ or n w 1, 2, 26, 31. $5777.80.
don't it, when it is so bard for them Voecks of near Hadar. the daugbter
to get lockjaw?
of August Voecks of Pierce.
. Gil?ert French has been here from
C E Benshoof and wife to Frederick Alta Bithell and husband to Charles
:
WinsIde the past few days account of
'Pederson,:n e of s eland s e 1 of se 1,
Johnson, e , of n e 1, 24, 27, 2. $4200.
Oome in and look over our lines of
Those that are looking for a High the death of Fred French's baby.
$7200
High G d F
W
th M dt Grade Medium Priced Wagon, will find
~7, 26, 2. . .
I
and Bur:rk~n:rm~;~~~~ &e B~~- icthienl.the Buerkens at JI!1eister & Blue-"
Curtis E~~ensht~ ~~d l:~~k t~ J:~
·County' Superintendent Littell.
CHEL.
~;s ~~. ~;~ide. '$1400.·
How strange it is th~t certai~ "culIt is with much sorrow that the
The le~ture course for the ~ming
I invite all brother farmers to co~e
. .
tured folks" would fly mto a. rage be- DEMOCRAT chronicles the death of Mr. season WIll be ?pened on the everung of and inspect my herd of Poland Chma
~enry Wetzlich and wtfe to ~aul M:;- cause a county superinteodent suggests and Mrs. Fred French's baby, the Oct. 7th with a concert by t~e ColooaI bogs and at least some of them; do not
otz, lots, 15, 161 blk .. 4, H08kms $25. . that teacher's get their. rest during the little one dying suddenly yesterday Octett.e of Boston. ~his WIll be fol- wait until you g.et the moqey, a bank-.
L w. Alter and wife to FrederIck Iweek instead os gracmg ball-l'OOIllB. afternoon. Reports had been for the lowed 10 November WIth a lect~e by able note is just as good. to me as the
L.· Brown, lots 15, 16, blk. 1, e add. T.hese ~an:e folks .wOUld. dismiss t~eir past week ~at the chi~d was getting J. Adams Bede, the well known Mmne- cash. I guarantee every hog a breeder
Wayne. $1600.
hrred grrllf she dared Violate phYSical better and Its death Will be siocerely sota congressman.
or money refunded. I have as fiDe hogs
~ M. Averill and wife to Chas. ~. I laws so as to b~ inc~paciated for work mourned by friends of its parents; the
The shooting .score yesterday was: as you can find in the land. My breed11
1:00. , 12, blk. 8, Ong,
;::.:e:;
A. M. Averill and wife to John F. the leadership of teachers who .have residence the remains were taken away~, Emir Weber 14, Craven, 16, Peter- herd boars are perfect. Dude, the

I

times and under the most unusual circumstances. IT IS POSSmLE ,
TO SEE ON THE STAGE TODAY PLAYS THAT WERE SEEN
HUNDREDS OF YEARS AGO. All Shakespeare was acted before
the death of its author. The
plays cif Marlow and Ben John-

:in

.

Real Estate Transfers.

-Never Die

into states of coma, and suspended animation that last& sometimes
for years and sometimes for centuries, but if they are good plays'
, they still live and lQ.ake their appearance at the most unexpe.cted

I

w!~PZ~~l~g ~~a~t~~!~~~o~rr~~~f:::d f~; S~t: 1~fI7~~~~;~k8$I~o20~liza

..

6oodPlays,

statement, if in it he included
dramatic art, is susceptible of

ht fitMrs. Nels T~ompson. was a visitor I
g.
from Carroll thiS mormng to see her

Buennlng
·

,

P'
'
rI C e S

mountains
of' proof.
GOOD
PLAYS NEVER
DIE. They
go L.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- '

Four Good Work Horses. SiX Head of Cattle
SOW With Pigs, and Big Lot of Machinery.
th T'
8
'- t
TERMS- 12 M on s ime a
per cen .
CLYDE
ROLLIE LEY, Clerk.
•

I '

',:

oul,; of his works were made by . - - - - - - - - - - - - .

h:

are on display at

ct - __=----_=-rl ay =----__
F
____________

"

, WHEN HENRY WADSWORTH LONGFELLOW ANNOUNCED
THAT "ART IS LONG AND TIME IS FLEETING" he 'could not
have been thinking of dramatic art. The only successful plays made

certain I

caused by Pastor Osborn's absence;
they had to simply put up with the best
they could get under the circumstances,
etc., and-'·Prof. Wilson will now address us,"

4 1907

' '

THEATRE TALK NO. I.

I

1

i:s~n;p~~;.a~~ i;~~:~ hau::a~:t:;lfe~ j

at my place 8 1-2 miles southeast of
Wayne, at 1 clock p. m.

not die, it has real human blood in its veins and cannot die •.
"the Hidden Hand" is one of those .successful dramas of the
season wWch in thit;; day of froth and folly on the stage, affords an
evening's entertainment which arp~c..1s to all lovers of all that is best
in dramatic'art. The piece is one of those dramatic stories in wWch
the people portray a plain country ~olk, always so Interesting when ' f "

faithfully produced on the stage. r::====:;:====~l
"The Hidden Hand" as it will be
.A.
~
seenhere,issaidt:)beso:eali~ic
Hrp,--~",,?
~~ ·.ft

:~:e~n:n=g ~~r:~~~n:n~g~~:

Blue Ridge mountains, and

C'

~,

i

¥

~~~·~fuL ~ '-'" I

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...J

listening to the quaint maD:Uers of· speech of the people, both ·white
and'black of Old Virginia.·
i

It is one of those NATURAL PLAYS THAT HAS NO WICKED
WOMEN WITH PAINTED FACES ~D WHITEWASHED CAREERS,
no loathsome men of objectionable sinS, nor any shocking episodes.
"Your Money's Worth or Your Money Back." USUAL PRICES ,
WIlL PREVAIL.
'
1

I

g~~~.

Crosby. lata, 7, 8., 9, 10, blk. 8 Orig.

Hoskins. $1600,

I::t.:~!~~ Of~~:'~·ae.::eb;:p~:~::i

~no~h
mora,1 fiber in them to do what
nght."

IS

~t.:~ bl~~::~~ortan~.:':~:~~: ~~;::' :'Be:~~~' :.:nI!,~I~;~ ~;!::: :!.:':~ ~ e:~ll:~:~

on, today'B train for Dlinois for burial.

Messrs McNeal, Bobnertand Buroker

Iowa State Fair winner. Peter Sterling
Atty. Jobn Berry of Sioux City, is 2d, tlie eight hundred lb. hog, ~or

son, 15.

Parents. WhO, ~p their boys at went to Walthill yesterday to help taking in the shooting tournament be- refel'enee., Merchants State Bank. Wm-,
Pt. of n w 1 of B wi-of n w 1. 2:1' 25, home to work. should read the ~cle make music for today's carnival
ing held in Wayne today.
side. Nebr.
F'RA,NK KAUFL.

Angust F. Ruhlow to Lena RuhIow.

....

..

gest term of court Pierce county has,
I ever had. Among t.h~ cases is one. ofl
John Frey for swearmg as to a gIrl's
age whom he married.

df'mncrats
Just
whatJohn
you have ting coats with
Mr. for
and Miller,
Mrs. C.S. W.
alrpady went
andseedonE',
I full pleated
d'ch skIrts,
trim parents
berg start
D.,Vennerwhere
Cherokee Democrat.
apanese s eeves an
n
- they will visit at his brother's.
Giving so much ail vice, from such aiming.
questionablp "democratic" ~ource iR.'1
AI
d I'
tin Markets Today-Wheat, 9Dc; flax
~
.
! no doubt what makes JackE'Y so d-d
SO many new mo e s m sa
ID3c, oats, 3D!; corn, 50i; barley, 721
'illn.
iIined loose coats and short furette rye, 69c.
Saturday~ morning Ralph Rund~ll jackets
both ladies' and misses'.
The big wrestling match atthe opera
found what he suppo~E'd to be a red
W h
exceptionally fine house next Saturday night between
and green automobile tire in t,he
e .a~e some
• Oscar Wasem of Lincoln and Columbus
street in front of his stQre It was garments not shown elsewhere m Danielson of Minneapolis will be the
0
claimed later in the day and proved Wayne aDd we would be pleased greatest sporting event ever pulled off
to be a garter belonging to a young
h
d
th
'
in Wayne. If you never saw a real
lady from Winside.
to ave you come an see em.
wre8t1in~ match be~een .. wrestlers
To keep mosquitops from eating
you don t want to mISS thIS one. A
. ,
you at night place a. plate of raw beef
The next car of Great Western End- large number of people from Norfolk
,
in the 7'l"oom. Tbe mosquitoes bore less Apron Manure Spreaders will be and other towns are coming to Wayne
into th~ meat; it is generally so tough here in a day or two. You won't buy to see the sport.
.
that as it dries It "se's" on tbeir bor· no other after examining it.
H L
Advertised Letters-Mrs. Honora
Ingapp.ratus and,You can on rlsingin
MEISTER & BLUEC~:
Mothers, Mi,a M. E. Scott, Dr. E. L.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - : - _ _ _ _
tbe morning kill em with a batcbet.
D. C. Main bas gone to Atlanti CIty Yoder, Miss Hellevi Kardall, Mr. Slater
t
It is really hard to get i(lterested in N. Y., instead of to, Iowa.
caros, Johnston, The Insurance man,
the quintel hetween the 'lou x Clty
A. J, willialOs of M.gnet, m 10- DeWayne Pbillip., M.,ter DeWayne
OMAN Auct.W
papers-Tbe Journal a~d Tribune. ber of 'the state democratic central Phillips, M. Pine. Sept. 25th, 1907. I
It they would ooly get ngbt down to committee and brother of Dr. J. J.
W. H. McNEAL, P. M. Wayne, Nebr.
busine" and tell the truth aboute.ch Williams was in Wayne yesterday,
, '
other, like the editors of tbe A l l e n "
. '
"Wilber Franklin, born to Mr. and
.",;,=="";==================="== News and Dixon V,'orld there would N?rfolk News: A weddmg whIch Mrs. E. A. Wade Sept. 20, 1907," is
1. $1500.
be some fun in it.
was set for 20'clock Thursdayafter- the way a neat little card reads that
noon at St. Panl Ev. Lu~heran the DEMOCRAT got in the male· this
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Coats for Ladies
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SUPP'LEMENT! Pierce
Judge Grav," i, holding court at
for Judge Weich. It is the big-

A Little More By Dad,

RI J

A STO
RE FO R EV E RYBODY"
"
"
'"

For mother, for father for the e?tire family.

a.nd- tells a story of tbe folkR who live
amid the mountains and valleys O'f
probably the most homelike regiull of
the United Stateg-Old Virginia. It
i< 'aid to be one "f those natuml

DI"V~

I

New Goods, Good Goods and Reasonable Prices!

-~-I

devoted

Mrs. Dan Harrington making the ad·

Q

Just the Kind of Store You Will Like!

meeting of

1,..~~;:~;~~;;:~~;~~~:~~~~~:i!IMrs.Hih:'~eetinga
H~:a:,n~:~~;~~~~!i~~'tbe

·

Furnishings '

Ipr<"bvte:.tir'emb:::e~~r;;:Ot~:tyPresbY.

Just a Word About Oil

•..

'

'

:;~;;!,fir~:;;;~~! ~:~~!"g'l

For several sl:'"asonS I have he'~n identifit'd with bandling hiUh grade l{erusene oil. That \OU m:ly !OlOW its
true merits, cut out the Coltpon, hr';n!! it t, my store
and obtain ~ g-alloD FREE.

1:''U CA"UI}". 1
IIJn
.I\..n WI'lL
B
~~ ~ ~

,',

Open With a Spic Span
1The New:Store is Now
Up-te-Date Stock of
Dry Goods, Groceries and Men"s 'I

~

~m"'~"'Al:..V"'~

Try a ."ck of Seal of Minnesot~ flour.
It pleases
, others and will please you, Every sack guaranteed to
satisfy. Second car just in.
A few b"ys, boys who ha1~ an ambition to bu'stle,
can easily earn one of those ftinny picture books. Foxy
Grandpa, Buster Brown, Etc~ A little spar~ time after
school and a g-ohd, bright bo\" is al1 that's rcq~ired.
\
IT'S JUST AS EA';Y to form I!ood habits as, bad
ones. Once form the habit of purchasing- ~'our g-roceries of us and the task of keeping your table supplied
will be eaRV. and what's better, vou will he satisfied.
Our ever increasin~ trade has be~n due to diligent efforts to please the customer and in this we have sue·
ceeded for the following- reasons: lTood~ Elold as repre·
sented; goods always worth the price asked, ~anitarv
-condhions observed, and prompt service. This item of
prompt service is a wonderful help to the housewife.
Sim,ply phone in your order, if desired prompt.l.v, "John·
ny on tbe wag-I'm" will meet yflu at the kitchen d90r
with it, and if.) ou have forg"otten an item or two,' tell
him and it will come on the next reUular trip.
When
placing- vour order with u ... it's not a matter of substi1uting- "just beirrg- Qut, hut ynu·uet wh:tt you want, and
prom ptl y too.
'
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Fa~1

a full line of Ladies' ,
and Children's Fall and
Winter Coats ready for your inspection.
We buy in large lots,
therefore cheaper than tbose who
buy but a few at a time. We can
save you from $3 to $5 on a' coat.
''Here are a few of our coats:
Ladies' Castor or black Kersey Coat, same as
shown in cut, a fine, smooth texture, i lined
Iloke .of best grade lining. Coat is full tail~ored In every respect and trimmed with silk
" velv~t self straps, soutache and satin piping.
~Fu1l50-inch sweep, sizes 32 to 46.
Sold everywhere for $12.50, our special price .... $10
We carry a large line of Misses Coats in mixtures, plain browns, reds and blues. Tbe
styles are very attractive, such as the military-cut coat; also the full shoulder effect cut
coat. The prices range from $3 to $12.00
In Childrens' Coats, ]fashion approves of
Bearskin Coats. In our line of many differ·
ent styles we are sure you can select one that
will suit you. We also have a large assortment of crushed plushes, nigger-heads and
pressed flannels. Prices from $2.50 to $7

Cream Candy

Shoes

Such as peppermint wafers, cocoanut bonbons, maple squares,
chocolate drops and fifteen other
kinds at

Ladies' Queen B shoes in eight
different styles. They are equal
to the other fellows' $3 shoes.
A trial will convince you.

ISc Lb.

$2.50 Pair

Dress Goods

Millinery
New Autumn
Styles in

Pattern

and

Trimmed Hats

$3.00, ,$5.00 $7.00

The Big Store

Armor Plate Hosiery'
-FOR-

That Gives Profit Sharing Coupons

Ladies', Men, 'Misses and' Children

We invite everybody to come arid look' over our bii store before
buying your fall and winter goods as we carry the largest assortment
'
and our prices are the lowest.

Blankets and Comforters
$6.00 Pair
$3.00 Pair

All wool blankets, 68x80 inches, blue and pink check
Plain gray wool blankets, 60x72 inches ........... .
Cotton blankets in gray, white and tan, 12-4 size ... .

$1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.50 Pair

EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED
I

Work Shirts, O'ralls Child's Night Gown
Jones Brand
Work shirts and overalls, none
better, few as good.

Mens' and Boys'
Winter Caps,

Plain gray, white and tan, 11-4 cotton blankets ..... .

$1, $1.25, $1.50 Pair

Just what you have been looking for, 'children's night gowns
lJ1ade with feet in so as to keep
the little ones w¥Jll.

SOc Each.
Underwear

.Flannels---A-Highly Creditable Offering of Styles for '07-8

Our new fall stock of dress

Our great flannel section has begun its tall and winter season. All lines are now ready-complete with critically.. chosen assortments of
all the season's most charming and prettiest plain shades. No visitor will doubt but that this showing far surpasses all our previous efforts.

I

" Ladies' Vests and Union Suita'

50c to 2.00

goods and suitings are suitable
for both old and young.

Poplin

taffettas in wine, navy, brown and
black.

Outings in All the\
New Shades

Fleeced Waistings
All New Patterns

Shaker and Canton

Duckling Fleece for

~lannels

Kimonas and Wrappers

lOc, 12 l-2c

12 1-2c, 15c, 25c

Bc to iOc

15~

Mohairs-plain and fancy

in green, brown, wine,- navy and
black.

Plaid waistings and suit-

Ladi~s'

ings.

I.

SOc to 2.00
Childrens' Shirts, Drawers and
Union Suits .

Home Journal Patterns, 10& and 15&

Our Leading Brands
Millar's Coffees 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c
and 40c. Mikado Tea 50c

M,m's Shirts, Drawers and Union Suits

Puritan and Mystic
Flour

•

In

Our Grocery

Ivy Wreath Canned
Goods

Millar's and Diamond S
Pure Spices

2Sc to 1.00

.De~artment

Michican Full Cream Cheese and
Wisconsin Cream and Brick

Panc~ke Flour and Pure; Maple
Syrup Direct from Ohio

We Always Pay the Hig~est Prices

Bring Us Your Poultry, Butter, Eggs, Honey and Lard.

I

One Of America'S Greatest
Novels.

LOCAL NEWS.

Geo. Mellor is a visitor from Red
new Oak, 10., this week.
Look over t~e Mandt' and Buerkens
wm be presented at the Opera House, Wagons at Melster & Blue,chel. '
Wayne" Nebr , Thursday, October the
Watch for our special Fur Coat Sale
3d, recalls that this story made Rob- next week. DAN HARRINGTON.
bert Bqnner, owner of the New York
Veterinary O'Neill was called to
Ledger; a millionaire. He had just Norfolk yesterday on professiona.l bUBi~
i bought the paper when he was lucky ness.
,enough to get Mrs. Soutbworth's
Henry Kellm?;g left yesterday to
story, the "Hidden Hand,ll asa serial. visit his sons in the western part of
Tile circulation ot thf': Ledger went the state.
The announcement that a

Don't Always Turn the Grindstone
Get an Axe of Your Own and Let the Other fellow Turn Awhile
Have you been turning the grindstone for someone these many years, working from morning 'till night,
never taking time to look about you and see the opportunities that are fast slipping away?
DO YOU KNOW that the production of gold alone has increased from $12,000,000.00 per annum in 1848
to over $425,000,000.00 for the year 1907.
DO YOU KNOW that the increase in the production of gold for the year 1907 over the year 1906 amounts
to MORE THAN TEN TIMES TH~ INCREASE OF FOUR THOUSAND YEARS PRIOR TO 1848.
DO YOU KNOW that the United States census report for 1904 says that the average profits of mining
are 300 per cent; the average failure 35 per cent.

In manufactures the average profits are from 10 to 25 per cent.

and the failure 95 per cent:

Isn't It. Abo~t Time Then to Sit Up and
Take Notice?
. BECAUSE tomorrow is the dar when the drunkard quits, the spendthrift pays his debts, the thief turns
honest, the dilatory man makes his
never comes.

Buy King

till

j

and the neglectful man makes his investment, and that tomorrow

SOIO~~o~::a s:~ ~:o~inv~~~~~~~~ve~:n~~ill
is

This is your opportunity to buy liefore nother advance.

Wa ne,
.. Nebraska

I

I

I

\ ~~a~~

lea~:i a~~ b~~~:e~~d S~~~a~~:
u ·t'l
gk'
.
I'
h~:le rn wt~e ~~:d~ l~vae~~~~yev;~

Geo. Savidge now has ,the railroad
well down near]75 feet and Is looking
for water
talking about the story and Its madNot how cheap, but how good, is the
cap heroine its terrible Black Don- Motto with Mandt Wagons, at MEISTER
aId, and its' irresistible funny darky & BLUECHE.L.
.
characters sucb as Wool and Pltapat.
Dr. JenkIns of Omaha WIll occupy
All tb~se characters ~ave been .in~ the ~resbyterian. pulpit next Sunday,
c~uded In tbe cast of thIS dram~tlza- morrnng and evenmg.
tlOn and the play bas be£'n bUIlt up
FenCing, You had better get our
by the experienced hand of an ~ctor price before you buy and the, kind to
of the best standing, Eugene Moore.
buy see, Marsteller & Peterson.

road condiYions.
.
The pastor of the Methodist ehurch
announces.that the fin~l services
his
pastorate ill ~ayne will be .held next
Sunday mormng IUld evenmg; The

It is,most i~portant that you care

The Minerva Club will be .~ their

I 0

Tbe Meister & Bluechel are turning
out goods isn't slow, turning out a
carload of those Great Western M~nore Spreaders last week. and recelvlDg
another carload of Mandt Wagons,
I and a carload of Buerkens Wagons,
: and another carload of Great West
ern Manure Spreaders are on the road
from the factory.

Dakota Farms

All Dates For Sales

Wm.

Roberts, olOn and daugbter,

Cunningham, auctioneer, can be ~rsia:n
M~:t w;reD.Tu:::e:~
a
made at this office. Call early it you
ro~
•
,
want the man wbo gets the most man· chtldren hve. Mr.· Roberts says croJ?~
ey for your property.
are. good up there, also rattlesnakes 0
WhICh he brought a lot of dead ones
home with him.
'
Nothing is spared, quality of materOne ot the Oldest, Strongest and
ia1 workmanship or finish, and with
best In tbe world.
'
GRANT S. MEARS, Agent. th~ many new patent, improvements, it
excels all others made" snd stan$ in
the market today without a rival. Be
I have a lot of good Poland China sure you. get the Genuine,. they are
Boars. Eligible to record, that I will branded T. G. Mandt on SIde of box
sell worth the money if taken soon.
and hind axle. Sold by, MEISTER &
HARRY TIDRICK, Winside, Neb.
BLUECHEL.
When' you' build a tence why not
Miss Jewett, who bas been a
r buy' the best ask yonr
neighbor what, missionary in Persia tor twenty years,
fence he 1ike's tlie bes-t and he will tell ' will speak tOnight, Thursday, at the

nv:

Pbenix Insurance.

Poland Cbinas for Sale.

!

f

~~=sg su~~e~ac~~~l b~h-e.::Di::
. try.

.'

..

~:~~:~~.sU;~:c!.r:~~lb~Onf~~n!S:~
be held at Omaha next week. All
members who have not made an offering to the benevolences are urged to do
80 by next Monday.
.

for your ~yesight. If troubled ?ave ear's work with a "PioneergIpart;yH
yo~r. optICS tested ,free at OptIcian !t the home of Mrs. J. ,D. King.

Vall s.
Blaine Skeen and Geo.. Sherbabn
went to Grand Island yesterday to
play ball at Ravenna for the last
three days of tbe week.
Harry Perdue, Clarence Conger,
Jack Liveringhouse and Geo. Griffith
are down at Walthill building A. N.
For sale on the (,'l-op Payment plan Matheny's telephone lines in that burg.
and also on the Installment plan. For
We' have a la~ge steck ot 20 add 26
urther particulars call on or write.
A. N. MATHENY, Wayne, Neb. fence on hand and now Is the time to
buy and we have tbe kmd to buy The

E.

testify to this fact.

man's only hope." All are .invIted to
be present.
Randolph Reporter: Dick Rees
Cram Sherman precinct,. Wayne coun..
ty, was in town Tut)sday an'd called at
the Reporter Office. Mr. Rees is decidedly in favor ot Ed. Carroll for
county commiSSioner. He says that
Ed has been tried several years ago
and was a credit to the office of
Wayne county. Sherman certainly
needs somethIng dqne to better her

I

The Genuine Mandt and Buerkens Pittsburgh Perfect. MARSTELL:ER &
Wagons at, MEISTER & BLUFCHEL,
PETERSON.

o. A. K NO, Dist. Mgr.
OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK

dramat~zation of the "Hidden Hand"

I~~~~:e~erd~~~~~et ~~~lngS~~~~e o~l!:~

Ron call-names of famous pioneers ~
President's' address-Mrs. Bert Brown

\' Minutes of last meeting.

Reading-A tale of the "Airly days"
By James W. Riley-Mrs. Rollie Ley:
Musi~-Mrs. Frank Owen.
'
Paper-:-Romance of Pioneeting-Mrs~ \
Littell
Settlement of Nebraska-Mrs. George
Stringer\-t_ _ _ __

Scbool Notes

,
County'Superintendent Littell.
A teacber should assume th~ '·rea-.

~O:;I:I~::ie ~~l~:s~f~~~n~l:~Y g~~~~~
on tbe way to and from scbool.
We will turn out better writers
from the publio schools as soOn ~
teachers insist tbat every word writte:n should be ,written witb care, ia
other words when teachers Insist that
every written exercise be a writing
le~on: Too much &Cribbllng is al~
l~wed,
'. '
,
iA -school officer said to me a tew i
d~ys'3go that wehave too many teach- :
e*s io the bUSiness merely lor the.!
'!pocket money" there is in it; we are:
sorry to relate that such seems to i
h~ve been the Ca"6 in a verr lew in,-!
stances., but under the new system i
i~ seems ~hat there sre more d~rable !

C

~~~~~============tF============-===========~=~~=~~--~.~~~~m_~
d~_b
_
_I
of MA;;BBTBLLEll &; :PKTJmSON.
turnlsh musio, and Mrs. ___
Olw, a llave no
broader view of the
WOlt.;,
('

1
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CRY QUITS
IN CREAMElI'l WAR
OtherWIse, the Only Llvmg

Tax ..... braska Abohkhe* the Special
Rates and Puts/Into Effect a

'PreSident ~i:=~~ve for
some~ome.

DlstancQ Iq"arlf!.
Llncoln Neb--::T;.9
larU! on cream shIpments

\~~e;tCav~:I~~ !~~e~~~~lS t~!t ~:::rf:~~

~reamerles

wlll now do lor Memphis what the

1~:~~~r a~gv~~~~ee~~an~a~or dgr;m:l~r

Mar" Dos~ses about one half of the
th s diameter and one se' enth Its
volume It Is SOBle 140000000 mile>!
from the s In and consequently at u
mean distance of nearly 50000000 miles
from us It recel\ es less than one half
the ~unllght and heat a square foot that
"e do has an atmosphere les!'! dense
1:han ours and postl'esse~ ,\ ater amI
tee
The planet exhibits Iwo I e caps
.at Its poles and or l11ge and greenish
tints between these poles
Those pe
cullar l!nes or marl{lngs-the canalsconcerning l\ hlch there h3.l'l arl!!en
much dl~cusslol form II. sort of faint
Inexplicable network o,er the surface
of rUddj._,_,"_,_,_ _ _ __
r"e!U

Princ",ton, Sept 20....-Grover Cleve ..
Jand the only living ex_president of
the United Statos, Is a. sick man, but he.Is not as near unto death s dqor as reports have pictured hlm He walks and
drives eVery lair day and lOOKS torv. ard to the winter season when be
may go to tile CaroUnas to shoot dbcks
Dr Carnochan tears Mr Cleveland.
who Is j .. !It now said to be a most
obndient patient will make bold to eat
something indlgeotlble som~ day whert
neither he nor hIs traIned nurse is a.l

new

and discriminatory ;rates heretotore
force and puts into e1't'ect a distance
tarltr which It is expected will end all
:.f the wartare between rallroads and

An appeal Is being made In England
for lunds to undertake 'the great task

IThe Slt~ of the tOUl great temples
are plat ly marl{ed so that exploration
lean beg n at once This masl'! of ruins
Icovers 100 acres as luuch as the '\\ holo
lor tho site of Karnak and It Is cs
timnted that $15 000 "Ill be needed an
nually for fifteen years to accomplish
the "ork
mportant material IS be
lIeved to lie ,,!thin a few l'Blds ot the
surrace so
at reBults should be
reached prom tb

-B~
p::~gated

The new tar
benefiting the s

I creameries while

pa~o;~ ~~~ :~~~~\~!\~g ra~onc~rn:tes A!orco~~
and have I ~~~dr~~!~h atr~e :;~?ro~~~~;e l~:;~~ ~~:
was two mll

P-';;I;;·;ni·'~;:~-;;;,;;;;?;~-;;;;ied

I he

~hott

hauls getting practically allot
benefit

lP~~fnt~!~~nt~ ~!l ~~Il~O~~r;oUB T~:)

the
levy
solved
I

!l.led a. request to be allowed to raise
rates that for long distances would be
tlmost tJrohlbltlve
The trutflc manl,gers e..xplalned that they did 80 pur

FIGHT
~~~rh :~t~~~fl ~~~~C!eOr~e~o~~~t~fm\~e
PLEDGE OF I)~:g~~e ~~~~i~~lzln/h~enc~:~~~~yot~~~
DEAD MOTHER ~~~es;~pI~aiiL~tl~rg ~~~~ ~~:e~~I~ro~~
Ihat as the small creamery was dead
:.eyond resuscitation the only effect
~1' the proposed schedule would be to
-educe the returns to dairymen and
raise the price ot butter
The new schedl,lle makes It possible
for small creameries to exist by gIving
ow rates tor small distance hauls does
;lot Injure the big tellows sInce th(1
tddltlonal cost to them wIll not b!l
f,reat enough to trouble them "hlle
l~:~a~~~~~s will get less gross revenue

I

The

big

creameries

have

Vrove the last Otherwise he may
tor some time to co~e

b~~~~::: d1.o~a tBGO~dd ~~o:N:ts F

Sixth-J C Martin C E Abbott re
publicans Conrad Hollenbeck G H
ThomaS q.emocrats
Sev\!nth-L. G Hurd republican T
C Marshall democrat and populist
Ninth-A A Welch lepubUcan
Nc
opposition
Tenth-J W James republican H
S Dungan democrat
Eleventh-James N Paul nnd Jame~
R Hanna republicans
No opposi
tlon
Twel!th-B D Hostetler
repuhll

cnn

Thirteenth-H

enn
Fourteenth-R

M

Grimes

C

Orr

Arhficral Stimulation of Prices
In Newspaper Stock Is
Warred UP01]

Also Expect to AId" Idle Tel._
graphers by Sale of
Photographs.

New York
Sept 21-At a special
meE'ting ot the American Newspaper
Publls.hers association the committee
on paper was instructed 10 brIng to the

repubU

~~~~~~~~

republlcan

O;t t~~s~~~SI~~~o~!:r~io~ec~~

cflrning the trust of paper manutactur
era that has persisted In an art1ficial
stimulation ot pllces in newspaper
steck
The association also went on record
as in-favor ~t the immediate repeal of
the tarlf't on printing pa.per and ",ood
pulp imported trom Canada.

about

~~!:t Be~~ere~al!~~~~~c;o th~t siif~~S~~~
aUroads and express companies had
entered Into an agreement to raise
rates on September 1 and enjoined
them trom doing anything of the kInd
rhe ahowlng they made con'lilnced the
railroad magnatefl that they might get
Into trouble with the Sherman anti
rust law and they "ere ready to cry
';tults waiting only tor the commls
Ilion to act and show them a way out

TRADE] WIVES AND
ALL ARE SATISfIElI
Whltehall N Y Sept 21 ~Captaln
WillIam Runch owner pf three canal
boats plying between New York and

WILLMAR AND SIOUX

~~~b~~ h~~~:pI~ ~~ke~~ the~rt~~

to New York with a tOl'. ot boats traded
wives here the change being satistac
tory to ell th~ parties concerned
!':ltrange to say each man has been
making love to the other man s wife
for years but no quarrels have re
suited
While the two
omen were
making purchases In the local stores
and the bontl'! \\ere waiting their turn
to be locked trom the lake to the canal
C~r.thln Runch called Steersman Em~
mery to his cabin and said
You Uke my wite better than you
do your own and I like your wife
better than I do my own SO" hat s the

' Ii

-~--

I

BURKETT TO OPPOSE
ma¥~~t':!;" :~ad!;'';,l!ed
APPROPRIATION th, deal w., a"ang,d
lincoln Nob Sept 14 -S,nato, Bm
DENVER OUSTS

Another n"
lis peltlllnlng to ac
cupatlun has appeared
It
Is
tele
phollltlS
rhe
ne"
e! ]rl P n1 C ha.s
br-Jkcn out recently among g I s"ltch
boald opt'r tors In th!" Blonx
The
s)'l11ptoms are a rnsh on the. flrm used
to handle the I lUgs fo11O\\ e j by pa
tlal or complete helplessness of lhe
member It Is suggt'sted by ph~sidans
that the disorder may be due to mild
blood dIsorder
c cused by (areless
l1andllng of tl e plugs by their metal
('nd" lnstf'lll of by
the
Insulat d
htndle

A BLACK DEVIL

GIRL ROUTS BURGLAR
WITH A BUTCHER KNiFf..
Fremont Neb Sept 14 -Miss :Maud
Johnson a )oung '\\oman employed as

Denver Sept. 21-The fire and police
board has decided that Protessor K
Auuhama Solomon a clairvoyant who
says he is a Mohammedan ot India but
redBy Js a Georgia negro cannot prac
tlce his fakes In Denver because his
actions are too \ Ile for this rare latl
tuue
So the board revoked hili' 1I

~ d~fe~~3gae\l th;r~~:e t~~ ~u~~d r~rs& ce~~:

habits of the man are Inconcelv
ably vile and when the details of his
meehods" ere made known to the poli<ee
~~~~~~~l~: ;~~.sIl~~n~:s1t~ncy whatevel
White l'liOmen ure hl.s \Ictlms and
dupes and his custom Is to have In
decent orgies In his rooms Vi hleh are
so conRlructed that persons In another
room call se; ull that /s going on with
OUc the kno\ ledge ~f he taker s dUpes

would be burglar and sa'lied the tamIly slh er are by putting up a blurt
\\ith a butchel knife ,... hlch put the
thief to flight In sholt order

a/'i~": ~~lelS~hne '~~~'Sc~l~~~!dh~ht;er:;bu::

1:.out tl Is fnct was of no ad\ al tage to
the latter
The thief a ) oung man
obtained li'ntran-ce to the house by rep
resenting hlmsE-lf as an emplove at the

1

f~: ;~:n~1l;t~r t\~I~~a~ ~~~~ t~lO~~~~ CANTEEN LAW R~PEAL
him the ,\

lV

to the ce!l u

und" cnt

~bh~'\~thl~e~('~r~!~~1('d,!~~::~:~gt~10b(' wa:
few moments later ho\\ever she came
on him m the dining loom \\Itb sovErul pieces of slher In hl~ hand" She
at once grabbed \ big butchcl Iwif4;1
{rom the t {ble ordered the fello" to
drop tI (' slher and tiHn dro\e hlln
out f thp hou3e
After the
lepalture of the 'liISltOI
MISS Joiln"oll
tUlned
the
butt:ller
l{ni! on the potat)es fOI dlnnel dOIng
gno'at texecutlon

I

ASKED OF ROOSEVEh'l"

--Washington Sept 21-Echoes
om
the recent natIonal encampment 0 the
Grand Army of the RepubUc at Sara
toga Springs N Y and that of the
"Cnlted Spanish \\ Ir Veterans at Cedar
I Point near Sandusl{y 0 are brought
home by the 'Vashmgton delegltes
I The proposed restoration of the arm"
canteen was taken up by both asso
elations
It Is sud a resolutIOn ,\ IS
+given fa,orable conslderatiotJ. by the
+++++++++++-1'-+rl1 : I I I f I I • +~ committee on resolutions of the G A
A PERPETUAL
R but the matter did not come to a
+ STRAWBERRY FARMERS
'liote In the encamoment because of
PICK THIRD CROP
~~~k c~~lfl~~r \~~~~~~s ~~as S~:~t~;!

t
t
+
t
t
..
t

(o~l~ite f<1~~~el ~e~l~glil~~~ ~~fe~

~~~y aO~e~~et ~ ~Ie~~~ld~~at ~s) e~r

t
+ I ~~~~r:s t!~~t~i~d~U~f ~;:;~~at~,to t~~t
t tended the encampment fa ... oreu the re
t ~~:~s of I~h~s ~~~I ~~~!~~~tI~~wP~!sl~~~t

t

+

~~ ~~t~~:"~~llf~ K~~n~~~~;
I t I I 0, • I

them

-tJald request him to do so

•

t
t

DAM WAR IS ENOED,
DEFENDER HAS $15,000

t I D~~~n~e:m'X~~put~eh;s 2~~~~~ttf~:;n~~

... agreement has heen made betl\een the
1-+++-+-+1-1
contesting parties and millIOns of teet

~!n~~~Soli~~ ~fm~~0~H~a~tr~P4~1O~~

apple rHar near here will be mo\ed

br \~~Jn~~~
NC~ 1e S~~~ <.J~4 uFl~~!~ I atT~~c~rouble "'as o'er the htle to land
11
!\OIth\\e"'teln stock train <J.lId covering Cameron dam claimed by the
burned to death twenty fine horse.'J. Chlppe" a Log and Boom company and
The horses 1 hleh were cremated were John Dietz who detended the property
sh pped frrn :";e\\port by Smith Bros
wfth firearms
th .... unim Is 11 l\ Ii' bl en soleI ut their
Three sheriffs attempted his C lpture
Monday slle to e:ntelll IJu,}er8
The repeatedly but tailed
bLirnecl hOI ~ !'l ,\ (rf' 1 1 cxtr c fine lot
Dietz gets UD 000

I

I OSES
I '

Ho e or ::;t L()UI~ grandson ot (en
el I J H Eans \\ 0 uUllt the f mous
Eads ) rid..,. u\ er the )'I115sISSlppl

~ERY

HOG HE HAD ON THE FARM
:-':eb lOept 14-A number of
["rn ers 1 'ar QUS loc 11!Ues throughout
the count:> leport a hea ... :> loss of hogs
\.J~
(nolera
IiH<odore Cape l"est of
Ne Igh seems to haH) been nit
the
Ne Igh

h~rdest

E ld Q

so far as heal d
He has lost
O\er Se\enty head In fact e"ery porker
I e had on the farm
T H Re,:lnolds
Frank Romig and se"eral others have
lost a large number News C lme yes
tcrriay afternoon from Elgin stating
}~~~ ~~uG~~:~eo~~~gfa~~e d}lllg on the

++t •••

t

t
+
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•

-+
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YIELDS ANOTHER
POL~CUYRE HHEE ~IL~ODlE ~

Pittsburg Sept "l-Leo Adrian
of Cle'lieland l'.ho on <\,ugus 8
usked the PennS}hanla Casualty

t

+
+

..

-+-

West PoInt
Neb
Sept 19 -:8411'
C Hermann tor a long time pastcrr
the German Methodist ~Iscopal
(',~urch In W(ltIt Potnt:. has resigned hlill
palItOl'l'lte and accepted a call to Pu..
ebIo, Colo
C

Wife, In Divorce Case, Teatlfiel
to Suffering From Feet
B.mg TIckled.
Oakland Sept 20 -August Wehr>.
mann treasurer ot Preclta parlor ~ N
G W of San FranclscQ, testified In
ludge Ogden s court his mother In law
Mrs A WoodUn or San Fra.nclsco was
so enraged "hen she tound that her
ne" Iy a,n Ived grandchild was a boy
~

~n;;:~d~~ aw~~:l ~~a~e~~~ a~~~'\\:~l i~r
carn: ott his furnIture
Only the receipt of a telephone mes
!age from a neighbor ',ho .saw the load_
ng ot the \3.n8 enabled him to a"ert
the 10<.:s
He claimed that he was able Jater to
.:m eh up some ot his differences with
nls "Ite but said Mrs 'Voodl1n took
mch nIl ncthe part In the selection of
! name for the baby that trouble again
~m;ued

His "Ite Georgina Wehrmann then
ommcllced divorce proceedings against
him
She charged him WIth extreme
rue!t\ and Cited Instance~ where he
h.~d called her a fool nnd acted roughly
~\ hlle helping her aboard street cars
She al~o said that he had tickled her
fHt "hene'el the fano.;y came o\er
~in

USES BALLOON TO FilL
HUNTING ENGAGEMENT
Prefers Aerial Craft
to the Auto or Carnage.
Pulis Sept:!O -A fe,. l'ears ago a
.... ,,\\ Turk artist '~ho '\\as C edited with
~ewg old fashioned and unprogresslVe
used ~o look ()ut.. of hl~ studio window
')elo\\ Fin), Illnth sheet and say It

'+

:v Ian"'e at lillY Hl.te '\\1lJ tulflll the
orOl hec) <.:oon :.1t ehe rn.te of progrE!ss
~he Is makln.:
F~lhaps not tne n 051 spectacular but
certalnh the must delighted use so tar
made ( t un n1rshlp W LS by ~I Deutsch
de b )'-lmthe l\ilo Illvlted " numbel of
his frlcnus to hunt on 1 11:. estate He
fixed a 1 elldcz\ om; un' I> lid lie ,\ ould
arrh ethel C 1J' ballo~l
The guests assembled at the! "PPOlnt"d hour and saw
lJ. balloo 1 tnpro.:lchlng
1,\ hel it an h ed 0\ Cl the rendez, ous
It descenr1ed (CasH:;. uney],I Deutsch
\l,ttll~d II
luntlng c(>stume dISmount
ed
The b~ll)o 1 ill ch:uge of hie; engi
fleer" t len e a~cended um!..l enthUSIaS_
tic accl:.uoa 101 S
_
Some tin e later" 0 a CS-lne to the
nuntlng: pL1.rt) th It th(' lhshlp had re
t lIlIl' 1 sa ·eh to Its point of original
dcpll ur~ _ _ _ _ _

~U11;ll~ ';~~:I\~~nl1;1~IJ~~JO~Ir~1 ~~orge

po t Oil of the (;clbng foll \
~
Co lug In t.l~ midIS" o~ the solX
Ae (''' 01 I~(j ,\180 1 ll"'r;le~ were
at a
• nsle ~"" 4CC' I(!~f crpa Pel great con-

!+ f~Y~i~~~iIY}::~~~d~h~SI:lf~r~~~f~: ! Irh:l:~! t~Q~ ~"_:~~~I'a~~~~I~~I~i~d t:onn~
..
...
...

...

t.

take an unfair a ant!q;e of the ..
compan} has now told the Central -t
Accl(lent Insuran e company or ..
Scranton that he Wallts It also to ..
cancel his poIlcy
..
1111. t I 111.1 .111111 11111

ARMY BALLOON CORPS
MODESTLY ESTABLISHED

ot

MOTHER-IN-LAW IN
PROTEST AGAINST
GRANDCHILD'S SEX

+

~~~~ ~h~~~I(~~U~~OI~la~ft\~~e ~~~t

TWENTY HORS;;-BURNED
WHILE TRAIN ROLLS ON

Fne )'1 lsonr:;. of tr mpdom
T"
her organize I Hi James

~~6~i~~an':;J~~tl~~c~~s'i~n:ess~~:hmf::'
union strike board

"'<"cond crop l\ as gathered and

••• I I , I • , I

TRAMPS UNITE IN
A BROTHERHOO[]

o.

+ ~1'0ot~:el~wwl~ ~f;o=~~f ri.~~<.::;~e~~ ~1~u~~e':)~~~ll~u~ l~til~\ }~:U~~v~ef~~~ ~'}~
::::1 congress Many ex soldiers will it II "hips to nlal"e calls
• ,

~ ~~S~I~~~ thJ;'l~~~rie~o~~~e bbr~l~~~~t

t

prettlest g1rl~ In the" operators unIon
have volunteered to try their hand at
lUting the union out or a financial hole
The young uomen financiers wlU h!&
headed by Miss Llllian Sull1van one
the check girls on stnke
Another money making scheme will
be started \\:hE;P the portraits ot the
three prettiest; girls on strike wIll be
offered tor sale.
Each striker was Instructed at t]le

n.go last spllng Mr Engelhaupt
planted 100 pllnts of Sieger ,a

+ ~~~~~~n~~rhJ~rnuelttheI;I~~~;~~r~ +
+

I

-+
+

south of Butt ... I as secured a \a

Chicago Sept 20 -Men having been
Ie-ciared failures as money collectors

tor the telegraph strike twenty ot the-

Emmery ani

f~~t d~~~r~~u~~~a:-~n~~h~~~fd 'X;~~ir~e

Alaska Yukon exposition appropriation
by congress
He said the Jamestown
exposition had been a. lamentable tall
ure and he \\ ould oppose all such proje-cts in the future.

Hflstlngs N b SeFit 19 -1 he little
'\IlJage ot Kenesaw In the ",estern
purt 01' this county Is the location of
the annual convention of th( Nc
braska Wom",n s Suffrage association
v.hlch "Ill convene OC'tober 1 and 2
Speak~rs ot national and state
re
nawn '\\111 be present and an ex_
cluslv'" program has been announc.d

11_

~~n:n~~h:rr~s~ra~~ :~~c~he~~~h b~~g

A L Sutton,
Howard Kennedy
A Day A C
Troup W
A Redick W
G Sears,
-epublicans
Fitth-F C Power A J Evans re

WashIngton
Sept
21-The army
signal corps omc'ers who have to dq
with military ballooning have adopted
the plan ot Ule experts abroad and
-established a balloon corps
For the
'Present it ~s ot moqest dImensIons so
,far as persohnel goes The branch will
'be under the Immediate charge ot Cap
:min Charles De F Chandler who has
been IEsignated to make the balloon
ascensIons and to report upon various
methods of' observa.tlon trom great
,l1elgbt's, and a lIystem ot communication between 9uch aerial stationa &11"
;the lTound.

tl e ht: ulnl> lt ,\US considerable time
hell') '-'
he eo Igrcllation
.,,;ouid
be
,. tthCll'(l tOg'ethl;.'l ... .,aIH and ser ... lces
rc"um'.'']

<':€'\'cP' I ~)t'''Sl)ns we e se'lierely in
jlilC'
_ _ _ _ _ __

r
1

__

I

~o

BREAKFASTS, NO
BRAINS, SAY TEACHERS

Sept 23 How m~ny
hI caktatltlpHs to school
p~n f'lltag(
of mental dedue to empt) Htomac.hs'
g llWI-H (JUPStiOllfl of tJrlnbOflf I (,d edUcation I!! f'fl
l'-'<l\ ,qr g
!lna (Jut It ph}sk:'l\ (uuses
p 101 n "f,H n'ilbl~ 1'" 1 large amot;nt
)1

th'

i ulll

_

], (1"!I!I~l;!:

back\\.ll(\III:'>;S ",-mong'

,<,1\1)\ I up!ls

.-\r('ol cling to a resolutlon prpsE'Rted
( oj JlIf'1 !\l( x lndf r P (u]PBbeny at
I"
bU<'.i d nlf'etlfig Dr Brumbau!,h
1~~Ufd .:I TPQuest to principals or
<;( 11 <)i<;
to fOr\\urd the nam,-s
"r
,rr"akf <"tl"s!! (hlldren
ThE' tty fl f ducators do not intend to
lhtrlhut
3htulded \\hf'!\t blo!<ults or
up> 1\ haron ,lnri
E'ggli
to
hungr}
oUn"st,!" hut th .. y hope if It \6 found
hi' HI
ilrmlng p<'I,enttlge or ehll
urpl1 In lh- pooler s€<tjons attend
""!lOU! \\ lthn\lt being sutflf'ient!y nour
hheu t, Je,ls€ a "ay to mltlgatl the

DYING FROM MAN'S
SHOT, SHE STOPS HIM
FROM KILLING SELF
Young Austnan Heiress Is Slain
by a Married Ex-Soldier Who
Was Jealous.
X~,\ York, Sept :ll~Dro£"a Siegel, an.
helre:>s ageu.!O and daughter pf a coloIlel 1Il the Austrian al my, now dead,
1\aS fatalh shot b) Julius Hortman, a.
married man .lnu formed) a lieutenant
i'l Colon~l Siegel 5 regiment
The trLlged\ \\ as thE: outcome or jeaIousy on thO' P::'lt or Hoffman who, after shootltlg' ?ltbS ~legel tiled to shoot
htmself, !Jut w tS pre\ented by the
d)lTI5" glr_l_ _~_ __

~uff"rlng

It
rll~

I~

n

t In our prO\lncf' to tred pu-

!laid Dr

1rl\~"tlgl.lIon

Brumb!~ugh

prO\eS It

but If our
neeeseary \lie

rna) !';"l t (h,trltable organizations to co'Df'ratf' "lth us in caring for those
wh()ose pLlrents are not able to give

thrm tht
0F flWd

pnaper quality and Quantity

AFFINITY STEALS
WIFE ANI) MONEY

I

OftheOrder of' OWls is

Aliout: S',ho'esa

Th~e's so muc;h bad in the beat of us.
A.Iijl sO much goot:).in the worst of us,
It hardly behooves any of us
To Bp~ak i~ of the rest of ,us.

--

......-

John L. Soules. Deputy

,

....-

. The man who is'ready to buy :::
his 19l1 shoes will find it well :::::::
wot£h"bis while to exaJlline J;he ::::::
handsome new and worplly:::::::
models we are now showing ~
fall wear.
:::::::

THE HABIT
OF

----------

::::::

Weare specialists .in shoes. ....We will fit your feet, give you
. the benefit of our years of shoe :::::::
experience. Come and see how :::::::
we can fill your eAery shoe re- :::
quirement.
__

::::::

To the Ladies of
Wayne County

At first they don't think much about
it, but with time comes the reluctance
to draw out even a penny of their littl~
store.

we are giving out a

Bring Us Your Eggs and

Wayne, Nebraska

R. J. ARMSTRONG
Dealer In

:::::::

....-

Oldest Bank in Wayne County

Any kind of ditch work, pipe
laying, Etc. Satisfaction guaranteed.
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

:::::::

-Jeffries Shoe Co ~
-~lWillillillillillillillillillillillill~

First National Bank

Tiedtke & Nichols'
Dug Wells
Caves
Cisterns

Poultry

==========================:::::::

so you can save when the inclination
siezes you. Call today and get

W.

--

........

B~utiftil Pocket
SaVings Bank

c.

....:::::::
..........-

Our new fall line of Waists, :::::::
Skirts and Coats are in for your :::::::
inspection. All' the newest,:::
neatest patterns, and the kind ::::::
that fit and wear.
:::::::

To Make SaYing Easier

Ed. Tiedtke

College Notes.

mmm~

The Motto

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
i•
••
•

I LACK

itllLLS
•
II1AND
••
••

i•
I••
••

. \ n E HAVE SEdURED control.
:
'
of some of the best tracts of :
•
land in the country trIbutary.
:
to Rapid City and along. the:
•
new lines of railroad just com- •
:
pleted to the Hills. These:
•
tracts range in size from 80.
:
acres to 4,000 acres, both im- :
•
proved and unimproved, at.
:
prices from $10 to $25 per:
Best Grades of Threshers' Coal
•
acre.
This country is abund- •
Aho Lehigh Valley Hard Coal
: antly watered, splendid growth Of:
• grass, and the same kind of crops are •
: grown that you have in your own:
• comity. Past history has taught you.
• that~the prIces will soon advance. Get.
• interested. Go with us and look at the.
is here and I have the
: country. Excursion rates daily.
:
bigg~t and best stock

Hard and

Sof( Coal

A bu~dle of Manilla pa.pers

H Bright are .well filled ~Ith

news as well as the news
t51a~ds.
:

at
ors are always welcome but should
in before exercises begin.
Mr Ehle of New Castle spent'Satur~
day and Sunday with his daughter;
MIRS /'ustln had visitors from Norfolk; '!iss, Martiny visitM dUl"mitory
girls over Sunday.
The B ble study classes, one for tbe
young.la
and one for. the young
men, meet
nday mornings at 9
o'clock rl'hese 'lasses are weB at;
tended and are faun profitable.
1,
V. E Rightmire left Saturday for
Ohio, being called there. on account
of tbe dangerous sickness of
father. He will return to
soon as circumstances will permit.
Mr. George Miller, of Seward COUI1M
ty came up Saturday tor a few
visit with !\lr. Meek. Tbey
through the war in the
panv aud for years lived
bars in Ohio.
Miss JeSSie Beeohel of '07
ing class spent ~aturday
with 11(>1' sister. She returned
school work at Ma~net on the
Monday morning freight. She
the intermeC!late room work.
Prof. Buchanan g-a ve the students a
splendid hour talk at 10 clock Satur.
day The attendance was good so
was the the interest. He will follow
out a general line of discussions In his
talks whicb ~iIl be' or particular
value to the young people.
Miss de Groot came down from EmerSOD Friday evening and remained
untill .sunday afte1'l1oon. She has
charge uf the grammar rOOm and finds
her work pleasant and a we I organized school with a live schuol board to
encourage and help the teaching corps
MI' • .Mack as president at the Y. M.
C. A. is getting the young men to
take an Interest and a part in the
work. Prof. Pile made a talk to the
members Sunday. Outside parties
from IJime to time will make addresses Some good workers are in the
[l,,':;sociatlon.
•
Tile base ball game Saturday be·
tween the Colle~e second team and
the high scbool was won by '"the College witl1 u'.score 7 tU6. 'I his~was a
better shuwing than the high school
made the previuus Saturday. Some
of Lile College boys are developing in·
to fair players.
Tile Alumni Echol for September
was mailed Saturday. bne thousand
copies are ·sent out each month Each
issue is fiUed with interesting notes
pertaining to Alumni m,mbers, to
faculty doings and the general work
of the scho!Jl. If you wisb a copy,
drop a card to Fred Pile.
A ball t ~5 of the young women
tile management of Miss
lows haveJormed an
tion and have regular
Thursday evening. Systematic
will be carrietl on for the purpose
better phy<;ical culture than that af·
forded by the dally class work.
Mr. Earl Matheson of Stanton
rolled Monday for the,school year and
enters tbe Scientific class. His sister
entered at the first of the term, Both
gradUated from the 'Teachers' Course
in 1905 and will be in the .same course
throughout tbe year. They are flne
young people and tine students.
Tomorrow the mid-term examina·
tions ta.ke place and all the faculty
fecI tbat class members will make
good showing, as all are working well
The classes got a good start and every
teaoher bas taken great care of each
oiass 80 every student might reallze
the most pGssi ble good for the term.
A decidedly novel, interesting and
amusing social was held In the gymM
nasium Saturday evenin~ under the
management of the young womens'
athletic association. A track meet,
statue ha1l. the wild animal exbibition, tbe fortune telling and varied
amusements entertained the crowd
until 10 o·clock.

Fly Net
••
Season •
•••
•••
Heavy and Light HaT= 5 :FERGUSON 5
•
ness, Saddles, Whips •
5·S MASSIE :
J no. S. lewis •
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•

of all kinds of flynets
made at lowest:Possible
prices.
Save your
horsefleshl by using
good nets.

THE CITIZENS' BANK
A. L. TUCKER, HERMAN HENNEY
President.
Vice Pres

D. C. MAIN, Cashier.
H. B, JONES, A&!t. CllShie
DIRECTORS.

A. A. Welch.
J. S. French
D. f;. MIllD. A. L: Tucker. Herman HenDY.
James Paul, G. E. French.

Geoeral--Baokiol!'

NOTICE.

~~-'-~

lOCAL NEWS,

~eadow

0 A Cunning of·
Grove
was, a Sunday arrival. to visit bls
Mrs. ~'?u Winsor and
family .
't~!;~~t ROfet~~nd~k faO~rd B1aam"r H.Y in
.....,
~. W{i:'C
.irjL
western part of t~e statP., ~e' they
will reside:
Jas .Tefrr~es started Ollt ,\-10llday on
a trip to Bloomfield and other branch
towns advertising the JetIri('s Shoe
House of \~ ayne.
Frank Hooper left Monday Morning
tor Wessington, S D. to visit bis
son·ln~law and danghter,' Mr and Mrs.
Fred Thompson.
.
P. B. Kohl returned from North
Dale-ota Rql'tday evening and "1i:mday
afternoon went to Lincqln as delegate
to the state convention.
'
V. E Rightmire left Saturday for
Uanton, OhiO, called] there on account
of the serious illneSs of his'lather
is not expected to recover.
J. W. Morgan returned ~unda.y,from
Iowa and says he met more of his old
rriends theta than be ever expected
to see, again this side the great
A' meeting at the democratic
ceutral committee was held at
courtbouse last Saturday afternoon
John H. Massie was elected ohairman
and Chas. Reynolds secretary of com~
mlttee. On motion P: H. Kohl was
elected 'delegate to the state COnven.
tion, held last Tuesday. the 24th.
Nothing is spared, quaJity of mater~
ial, workmanBhip or-flnish, and with the
many new patent improvements, it, exeels all others made, and stands in the
market today without a'rival. Be sure
you get the Genuine, they are branded
T. G. Mandt on side of box and hind
axle. Sold by. MEISTER & BLUECHEL.
Ed. Pfeil wa~ in Wayne Monday semarriage license for a. big' wedding thaot took place yesterday at the
Lutheral1 church in HOskins. at four
o'clock pm., the contractlDg parties
being Mis!';; Ella Pfeil and John Welson. Rev. Grueber performing 'the
ceremony Tbe groom is a prosper~
ow; farmer of l:itanton county:
Dr. 1 homas recei ved a telephone
message Sunday night to go at once
to Correctionvillc, 10, to attend Geo.
Young, and left Cor~that place Mun

mornin~.

Young
willfirm
be re·
day
membered as a Mr.
partner
In the
of
Nellis & Young, in Wayne a few
years ago. Dr. Thomas sa.ysthe same
firm has made big mODf~y in Iowa
since leaving Wayne Later-After ar~
riving at Sioux: nty the doctor learned
by phune that Mr. Young died early
Munday mornlng so the doctor came
directly home.
. While driving to town early last.
Monday morning .Earl Gamble and
his sister had a novel and unfortunate
experience. In the soutb part
town thay met the cows going to pasture and one bovine being slow to get
out of the road, Earl drove up against
the brute and one' horse jumped over
ber, causing as great a wreck as wben
the cow jumped over the moan. The
team ran away, the occupants being
thrown out and the buggy badly
wrecked, thecow1)nly blting'ber cud.
T he young folks were not badly burt.
recei ving a few bruises, but the experience w1ll be worth something
The team was caught up town.
H. H. Taylorj the farmer who had
a dog shot by Will Siefken a couple
of weeks ago, takes exception to an
item In last week's paper about the
Incident. Mr. Taylor says the parties in the buggy were J. Earle Sweet,
J obn Lauman and Siefken and that
tbe dog was not on the road when
sbot, but inside the fence on the
school ground; that hesaw them shoot
the animal and followed them up
afterwards. Also that In settling the
case he was paid $10 and the defendant paid the costs. Mr. Taylor sayS
the dog was a valuable one. worth
twice the costs at tbe sbooting to him,
and naturally he desires the facts
printed concerning the occurrence

White

•
Ribbon

Shoe
Just

ReceivedMADE BY

_

White Ribbon Shoe Company
FORT DODGE, IOWA

SOLD 8Y.

j

-',

The FineSt Ladies' ,Shoe
Made. Come see Them.

.O~ MANU"'ACTUIIEI'I~

,

The Racket·
'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~""
---------

THEATRE TALK NO. 4.
THERE

IS

and

ALWAYS A. SWEET

FEELING

OF REST,

contentment
simplicity in the far away country villages and
cross-road hamlets far from.;the hum and bustle of city life~ There

j

is a truthfulness that admits of " . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

HOW TO GET

open doors and hOl!Pitable ..el.&
come. A newcomer is looked
It.
upon as A#friend until proven
ELING'~
otherwise. Each individual in
the hamlet knows the move- L..__________.-.J

Ha'PPV FE'
..

.

ments of his friends and neighbors. Tho rugge.d life led by tJi.e
inhabitimts of the mountain districts of old Virginia adDiits
portrayals which evolve th~selves int.o the acme of stage pictures.
"THE HIDDEN HAND" IS A HOMELIKE, OLD FASmONED
STORY OF OLD VIRGINIA- written by Mrs, Southworth and.
appeared as a serial in the New York Ledger when that famous
story paper was riding on the top wave of success, and prosperity.
The story has been dramatized by Eugene Moore and will be
presented in thi city before many days.
Both play :rod company
have received IInstinted praise from both publio and press. It is
so seldolilln this up-to-dale world of .ours that a homelike lUld.
interesting drama with a taste of the hills a real flavor of the
woods and. vaUeys is seen, that "THE HIDDEN HAND" comes' ~8
a relief. Concerning thi~ production the Cincinnati Enquirer of';.
recent date made these few pleasing remarks:

Teachers to Meet.

Wayne County Reading Circle
Get Profit Sharing Coupons at Miller (~insjde Division), High School
& Jones.
Room, Wiosloe, Neb., Saturday Sept.

PIONEEI\ HARNESS MAKER

Woyne, Nebro8ko

'

~~t:~a::c~r;~r~:s e~~~~:~~i~~~

lal80 attended tho· repubUClIn
convention at LI~,coln ,th!3 2~~b;
ThOse that are" looking ,for,.·a
Grade Medium Pri,c,ed Wag~n will
~~~~. the Buerkens at Meis~ & Blue·

Hoage Ranch for Sale.

Training School for Nurses.

What is known as the floage ranCh,
Norfolk State HospItal, Norfolk,
of 240acres"one mile SQutb of La- Ne'b. Wanted, Young women totiain
porte, one oj) the best farms in North· as nurses. Two years' course with
east Nebras~a. Orchard of 150 bear- privilege of entering the ,third year in
ing apple trebs, lots of shrubbery. 50 the Clarkson Hospital, Omaha, and
evergreens, qardwood grove, hay land , graduating with a three years' diploma.
to make 200 tons per year, have fed Salary first year, $18.00 to $23.00 per
fifteen horse~ and eighty bead of cat- month, sec<?nd year, $25.00. For furtIe fOT past ~o years. 160 ac~es uude, ther information apply, Superintendent
cultivationi Thalance bayland and pas- of Nurses.
ture, living'rawr. Also 200 bearing
th 1
G
s ttl
grapes c~~e tb ~::~hur~~:-n e efurthe partIculars call on or
I bave 46 head of three-year old
Mrs oho Boage, Wakefield, steers, welght ten to eleven hundred,
for sale Call at farm. 3 miles east
land 2 south of Wayne
Return~T.hem
J. H. CUUSSEN.
All the ice ream freezeJs you have
that belong' to Howard Whalen.

On and after this date the DEMOCRAT
will charge regular advertising rates
for "cardsoftoankB," ''resolutions
condolence," announcements of
dinners, etc., or all.antl
might be termed an advertisement
in which the publisher of this paper has
no personal interest further than to fur~ Please don't orget i~
Dish the type, ink, paperj labor and
other incident expenses incurred in giv-

At Once.

J:or Rent.

D A. Jones was in Sioux City
Tuesday,
Dr. G. J. Green, denttst, office over
State bank.
Ar"t Neely w"s a Sunday yisitor
from Sioux City
Dr. T. B. Heckert, Dentist, Over
Felber's nrug store.
J. T. Bressler was a Monday morn·
ing passenger to Omaha.
Henry Bey and Geo Farran of Win·
side were In the city Saturday.
Henry Siemers arrived borne Monday from a week's trip at Wausa.
Howard y.hafeu and Sam Barley
were Sunday passengers toSioux City
Fred Volpp of Scribner was in town
Monday murning on his way to South
Dakota.
Mr, and Mrs. C A. Grothe left Sat.

Steers For Sale.

urday tor Galena to ,visit a sick
nepbew.
1
Mr. and Mrs.' Wendel Baker were
in Bloomfield Monday visiting their
daughter
Liveryman Porter of Carron was in
town Saturday, being on his way borne
tram Blunt, S. D.
Prof. Hines left last Saturday

Stock Sale.

the Black Hills to Uve on his home·
stead and teach school.

I

I will hold a sale of Poll Durhams
and Sborthorn cattle and Poland of court for Judge Graves.
Vbina boars, tbe latter part''ofOctoA. R. Davlsand J. G. Mines'

=:.:;.~~~ for the ben~jit .!:';~:ot~:~ ';;B;~~~' ber. J:!8:'~~:".c~~NKB. ~=:o d-:=:~:w::te:.~. ;.:~~
I

28 ;;~J~c~~ :tor DiscussIOn: .
New Country Life, Prof. H. Siminon.
The Rights of The Country Child,
Ella Burke.
Beautifying Scbool Grounds,
Prio.
J. A Dimmick.
School Officers and the general pub-

He especially invited to attend and
take' part In the discussions

Prio, J. A. Dimmick, Pres .
MiBB Olga Johnson, Sec.
Wayne County Teache",' R. C.

"THE HIDDEN IIM'ill" COMPANY appeared iast· night in

~~bY,nse~ti~~~~) g,0~~t Room, Wayne

this city in time tor the opening at. the Lyceum Theatre, where

. Subjects for Discussion:
New Country Life,
Inga Kadsen.
The Rights of The Country Ohl1d
Blanche Bel1.
Beautifyjng School Grounds Prof. E'
P. Wilson.
scbool Officers and the general public especially invited to attend and
take part in the dtscussions.
Prof. E. P. Wilson, Pres.
Miss PauUneBraungerj Sec.
Wayne County Teachers' R C
(Carroll Division) High gchoool Room,
Car.roU. Neb":i~G:A~~7' '3 p. m.
M-. Mellick
Vocal SoJo~..
Chapters I, 11, and III of, Kernes
"AmongCountry.SchooIB,"
DIscussions Prln. Jennie Vennerberg
MuSic
Selected
Round Table and Question Box.
.Jennie Vennerberg, Pres
Ella Buck, Sec.

they were kindly welcomed'by a large and appreelative, audie:nce.
I
The motif of the play dealswitb the good old times in old Virginia
witbdarkieg,laughter,musican.J a love story with the ine-VitabJe
villain to overcome. "THE HIDDEN' HAND" COULD NOT FIND
FAVO.~ UNLESS PRESENTED BY: A CAPABLE CAST. \ . It -?.is
pleasant to note that those who tuok part gave a good acco~nt of
themselves and the earn~ess with which the different actors
entered into their wOrk gav8,B distinct value to the char~cteI~of tbe
p'lay. .There was enough action in d* play to make it interesting
and thrilling and the sce~'ery showing some. iDterest.ing. spots in
Virginia is well worth seeing."
i
GDAl;) CROWDS LEAVE THE
THHTRES
WHAT ....Ol>E
COULD BE SAID.
sq GOOD BAS EVE.R BEg~'i f
. .
'OFFERED IN THIS CITY Ar"_~1
.
SUCH PRICES. IF YOU DON'T \
TmNK TmS IS A GOOD SHOW, iWE WILL REFUND YOUR
VONEY. USUAL PRICES'WILL PREVAIL.'
.. .
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